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RI PORT or FIN A N C E  COMMITTFE.

4 Docum fnt Full of Interest to the 
Tax Payers of Nonston County.

iiivie « mi «  iiivii
diligently applied 
verhauling of all

,1

Hon. B. H. Gardner, Judge 8rd
Judicial District:
The undersigned committee ap

pointed by your Honor at the be
ginning o f the present term of 
your court to look into the finan
cial condition of the county, the 
reporta and books of the county’ s 
officials, beg to submit as follows:

We have been in session some 
twenty days or more, all o f which 
time has been dili 
to a vigorous ov 
accounts, reports, minutes and 
the official conduct o f the county’s 
affairs by those elected and 
charged with such responsibility. 
We are frank to say that actuated 
solely by the consideration of 
compensation we should have 
abandoned the undertaking at the 
expiration of the period of five 
days, for which the law expressly 
authorizes remuneration, but hav
ing enlisted in the task of a thor
ough and comprehensive research 
into the fiscal affairs o f the count 
and other matters closely allied 
thereto, we decided that motives 
of good citizenship as well as the 
welfare o f the county con
strained us to complete as far as 
we could the work so unsatisfac
torily l»egun during the first five 
days. W e have been greatly em- 
larrascd and hindered in our 
work from limitation of time as 
also from crude ami insufficient 
data supplied in the records of o f
ficials. We do not hesitate to ad
vise your Honor that there is not 
a Finance Committee in the state 
nor an expert accountant who can 
go through the official records, 
documents ami books o f this coun
ty for ten years or more past, 
check out ami present same in an 
intelligent manner ami on an in
telligible l>asis, and that these ends 
may be attained, we believe the 
law dealing with such matters 
should be cnangisl so as to provide 
far disappointm ent by the dis
trict judge of an auditor for each 
county ot ni» district th orou gh ly  
comjstent and with an expert 
knowledge to handle the records, 
accounts, dockets, etc., of county 
officials and to give him ample 
time to do such work. If such a 
change m the law cannot bo made 
thpujyy suggest that the law Ik* 
ngjdithd so as to remove the five 
day"TrrrHtatioii and require that 
finance committees be appointed 
at every term of court, that they 
be given authority to administer 
oaths ami to employ at least one 
bailiff for summoning important 
witnesses. It is utterly impossi
ble for us to do the work contem
plated by the law provided for 
such committees iu the time pre
scribed by law, or even in the 
self-imposed extension made by 
the committee for want of a clear
ly defined starting point, Eiu- 
barrassod as we were in the mat
ter of time and a well established 
beginning point we have dealt 
with what we consider matters of 
greatest concern to the county of 
which we will 8|>eak se r ia tim  in 
the order of importance.

DELINQUENT TAXES.
( >f these by far the most impor

tant is the one dealing with the 
taxes »lue the county and state, 
in any system o f government tye do 
not doubt that there must be those 
who always escape bearing their 
share o f the burdens of govern
ment, but we know of no system 
and o f no county4under our sys
tem where the tax delinquencies 
have increased from year to year, 
the volume growing with cumu
lative effect and the number in
creasing with mortifying frequen
cy as right here in Houston ooun- 
ty. A year ago the grand jury 
invited the commissioners’ court, 
the tax collector and the State Com
missioner o f Ueveuue to meet with 
them to oonsider the question o f

( swga jits.

delinquent taxes. They all met in 
joint session. Up to that time no 
efficient effort had been made by 
deputy collectors to gather these 
taxes in. A thorough plan was 
discussed by all present and a sys 
tem of collection and collectors 
agreed on. The commissioners’ 
court was to recommend men for 
the work and the tax collector 
agreed to appoint them and have 
tne lists ready. Some effort was 
made on the lines agreed on to 
collect these delinquent taxes, but 
the results were not at all satisfac 
tory and not such as could have 
been done if the proper spirit and 
energy had been used by the com
missioners court and the tax col
lector. The tax rolls of the tax 
collector from 1885 to date show 
delinquent taxes due state and 
county of some fifty odd thousand 
dollars. But the real sum is 
much smaller than this. Our

Sresent efficient tax assessor, Mr.
ohn Kllis, some years ago pro- 

[jMwed and with the co-operation 
of the commissioners' court did 
the county ami the state a great 
service in correcting the tax rolls 
of this county. For years there 
have been carried on these rolls 
tracts of land doubly and even 
triply assessed. The same tracts 
assessed in the name o f two or 
more owners, thus causing the 
same piece of land to be assessed 
several times sod thus swelling 
the tax rolls and tax values be
yond the real facts. This has 
Wen true o f not only certain 
tracts o f land, but o f personal 
property also, ami of polls. The 
latter two cause an additional 
swelling of tax values, and the 
three together explain in some 
degree the volume of tax delin
quencies. These fictitious rendi
tions or assessments besides mis
leading as to the true taxable 
l>asis ami values of the count}’ 
have been the cause o f a heavy 
expense to the county in the salary 
of the tax assessor and in adver
tising. We are not far from the 
truth when we say that these 
false assessments have cost the 
county without any return what
ever the, sum of six to nine thous-
-•* J * -• • - a U ..sU V tlW tS   ̂ M » to «• W 4-4 «. , !
to thirty years, that this incorrect 
system ha** been in use. This 
will hardly occur again in view of 
what Assessor Kllis has done in 
the elimination o f fictitious land 
surveys and other assessments. 
To be more exact a correction of 
the land assessments shows an 
elimination of fifty-five thousand 
six hundred ami eighty-one acres 
assessed more than once, valned 
at three hundred and four thous
and and ninety-nine dollars; of 
city values seventeen thousand 
four hundred and ninety-five dol
lars; of personal property one 
hundred and seventy thousand 
five hundred and sixty-five dollars; 
of i>olls eight thousand six hun
dred and seventy-eight and 25-100 
dollars. There liave been carried 
on the rolls seven thousand three 
hundred and ninetv-niue polls 
where there were ouly four thous
and nine hundred and fifty-nine iu 
the county subject to taxation. 
Here are fictitious values o f near
ly half million dollars causing a 
heavy expense to the county in 
the salary o f assessors and adver
tising. After eliminating all o f 
these elements which Air. Kllia 
has done, there remains a large 
delinquent element due on land, 
personal property and polls, 
amounting in the aggregate to 
about twenty-five thousand dol
lars. k  is impossible to collect 
all o f this but we believe seventy- 
five per cent o f this could have 
been and can yet be collected if 
the commissioners’ court will do 
their duty to that end. No one 
pays the tax gladly but it is not 
right that some should pay while 
others who enjoy all the blessings 
o f government equally should es
cape. Until recent legislation, 
the responsibility for this condi
tion rested equally on the com
missioners court and the tax col-

■

lector, but now the main respon
sibility is with the commission
ers’ court for the law puts it 
there. In this connection we 
wish to say that we believe the 
affairs of this County can be con
ducted on very little over one- 
half o f the present tax rate, if the 
commissioners’ court would do 
their whole duty to the people, 
see that the taxes are collected 
and use the same business sagacity 
and economy in paying bills 
against the county as they would 
against themselves. The expend
itures for current items o f county 
government are in the main enor
mous and the fault lies with the 
commissioners’ court. They'pass 
on these bills, reject, allow or re
duce the same. Some bills are 
paid by the court out o f county 
money that they wouldn’ t for one 
moment pay out of their own. 
One case in point is a bill for elec
tric lighting at the jail at the rate 
of three and 50-100 dollars per 
month or forty-two dollars per 
year. There are only two lignts 
there, one used for only half hour 
at night, the other until about ten 
o'clock only. The charge is one 
and 75-100 dollars per month, 
while in residences tne charge is 
only seventy-five cents each 
month where only two are used. 
This is an illustration of the ex
travagance that seems to be char
acteristic. We trust we may be 
indulged in the remark that the 
iieople cannot be too careful in se- 
ietemg men for the commission
ers' court who should be the clear
est-headed business men in the

l

county. • The county’ s finances. Vimperatively demand that this
court from judge down should be 
constituted o f conservative, level
headed officials who know a job 
when they see it, and have the 
nerve to kick it out o f  court on 
sight. We believe it would con
duce to the best interests o f the 
county ami the best service of 
this court if all four commission
ers were nominated and elected by 
the county at large instead of by 
precincts as now. We repeat it 
again that the standard of qualifi
cation for this court cannot be too 
high •rw* e*ll« f o r  financial ahilitv 
o f a type that has been tried and 
proven. It is mortifying and hu
miliating to all good citizens that 
the warrants of one of the oldest 
counties of the state should be at 
discount as they have been for 
years, a fact due in the main to 
extravagance running through a 
series of years, in some degree to 
graft, □ot bv the commissioners 
themselves, but by their neglect 
and to indifference in collecting 
delinquent taxes. The publtc 
debt of the county has decreased 
considerably during the past three 
years, but it has been in some de
gree due to an increase in the 
taxable values and not to the de
crease iu expenditures. That the 
script of this county should have 
ever gone below par is deplorable 
and indefensible, when we consid
er the county’s resources. And it 
is still more deplorable and imle 
fcnsible that it should continue 
there. By proper and exacting 
economy, reducing expenses here 
ami there, collecting taxes due, 
there is reason to believe that the 
warrants of this county^aaq be 
taken out of the hands of specu
lators and cash paid for them 
when issued. It may also be men
tioned that the very fact that the 
warrunts have to be discounted, is 
an incentive or inducement for 
those dealing with the county to 
increase their bills, when if these 
warrants were paid in full and for 
cash when issued, these bills 
would be smaller. The county’s 
warrants have been at a discount 
for twelve or more yoars, and 
however much it may be worth to 
some for its paper to continue at a 
discount, the great mass of citi
zens have a right to expect and

know just how their affairs have 
been conducted, the shiftless, sys
temless manner in which impor
tant matters of business have been 
handled, we call attention to the 
present road working system or 
rather want of system.

ROAD WORKING.
The present plan o f handling 

the convict question is unques
tionably the correct solution o f a 
vexatious problem. But we can
not endorse such methods as have 

revailed in this matter. We 
ave not been able to find any re

ports from those in charge of the 
working force, no record of any 
collection of fines, no report of ex 
pense and no bond on file from 
the superintendent o f the convict 
camp. He gave such bond and 
delivered it to the officials o f the 
county, but we could not find it. 
Later, the bond was found m the 
hands o f the road superintendent 
who complied fully with the law 
in making the bond and brought 
it to the court bouse for filing and 
finding no one to take same, car
ried it home. The bond has since 
been filed. W e cannot but con
demn such loose methods o f look
ing after public affairs. We have 
every confidence in the road
working system as the proper one 
for dealing with the convict prob
lem. But system should be sub
stituted for ebaos. We unquali 
fiedlv condemn any return to the 
old plan o f taking convict bonds 
from which the county derives 
little help and very few officers 
ever got anything in the way of 
costs, it  is our information that 
the salary o f . the present county 
judge was increased four hundred 
dollars in contemplation o f the in
crease in the duties o f his office, 
incident to the establishment ot 
the plan o f working convicts on 
the road, and he is the one official 
ly charged with the responsibility 
of protecting the county’s inter
est, and should be held to such 
responsibility by the commission
ers and the public.

JOINT SESSIONS.
We invited the county judge 

and the commissioners to hold 
several sessions with the finance 
eommiMea in the consideration 
and discussion o f important mat
ters. With us also for nearly a 
week was the state revenue com
missioner, Hon. F. 8. Bell, who 
fcave us valuable aid. Besides 
the matters already spoken of we 
brought to the attention of the 
court the question o f county 
treasurer’s bond which we did pot 
and do not now consider a legal 
bond. The law goveming tne 
question is clear and unequivocal. 
The law requires two bonds of the 
county treasurer, one to protect 
the available school fund and the 
other to protect the general reve
nue of the county. The law says 
both shall be double the amount 
o f each fund; for twenty-five 
years or more the basis for fixing 
the amount o f the school bond was 
to double the probable total o f the 
available school money which the 
county treasurer handles for a 
year. During nearly all o f M c
Connell’s terms, all o f Bakers, E l
lis’ and Bayne’s, the school bond 
has never been less than sixty 
thousand dollars. O f late years 
the total o f available school funds 
in the bands o f the county treas
urer has increased very largely 
instead of decreasing, and the 
bond, if changed at all, should 
have been increased from sixty 
thousand to eighty thousand

templated by law, Murchison and 
Sewell voting to let the bond 
stand as at present. On a tie vote 
County Judge Newman voted to 
leave the bond as it is. We then 
submitted that all precedent in 
this county as in others 'Sustained 
our position and our construction 
o f the law and we believe the 
court had no warrant in law or  
otherwise for so extraordinary 
nroceding. On this subject we 
nope to see a change in the law so 
as to authorize bonds of county 
officials to be made by Fidelity 
Companies in or oat of tbe state. □

BANK DEPOSITS.
Another matter we called to the 

attention o f the court which they 
seemed to be ignorant o f or dis
posed to treat with indifference 
was the law passed at tbe regular 
session o f the 29th legislature 
making it the business o f the com
missioners’ court to invite bids 
from banks and bankers as a depos
itory o f county funds, stipulating 
and binding to pay the county a 
rate of interest on daily balances. 
The funds in the hands o f the 
county treasurer may be deposit
ed with any bank or banker in or 
out o f the county on the payment 
by such bank or banker o f a rate 
o f mteJest. This we regard as a 
wise provision and should be car
ried out by the commissioners’ 
court of this county, it  can be 
safely done, tbe moneys of the 
several funds properly guarded 
and in this way be a source o f 
revenue to the county. As it is 
now and has been for years the 
money o f all these funds has been 
deposited with the Crockett bank 
and nothing ever paid for its use. 
It’s a conservative estimate to

iti to eighty thousand or terial and expert labor for 
more. Instead of increasing this .this work. These home 
bond, if any change was to be 
made, the commissioners' c6urt in 
November, 1904, cut tbe old bond 
one half, reducing the sum from 
sixty thousand to thirty thousand 
dollars in clear and indisputable 
contravention of the plain man
dates o f the law. We insisted 
that the court take the matter up 
and oomply with tbe law, but on

insist that this condition be dis- a recorded vote the commissioners
continued and the county’s credit 
restored to its old-time standard. 
That the people of the county may

divided two and two, Hallmark 
and Isbell voting in favor o f put
ting the bond to the figures, ton-

place the average total o f all these 
funds on deposit at not less than 
fifteen to twenty thousand dollars 
which is worth to any banking 
institution from 8 to 12 per cent 
For such a sum it oould safely pay 
the low rate prescribed by law and 
make a handsome profit over. In
stead of paying interest, the coun
ty treasurer has been paying and 
the bank actually charging for 
years an exchange o f one-fourth o f  
one per cent for collecting school 
«*«vr*nt«— the proceeds o f such 
collection to go on deposit in the 
bank and to be used bv the bank 
in its business. A  bank that has 
had the free use o f the county 
funds for years without interest, 
could certainly collect these war
rants without charge. Safe and 
profit-bearing depositories can be 
^easily found if tne proper effort 
oa._jnade by^ the commissioners’ 
court. ,

ITEMS OF EXTRAVAGANCE.
- W e have referred to the extrav
agance in the conduct of the coun
ty’s business by the commission
ers’ court. W e beg to refer to 
two other items one o f which is o f 
state wide notoriety and has 
brought charges o f graft in nearly 
every county in the st&te. Wo 
refer to the items of stationery 
and lumber. The minutes of the 
commissioners’ court for twa 
terms o f 1904, show the enormous 
allowance o f nearly fifteen hun
dred dollars for stationery. This 
is certainly extraordinary. W e 
invite attention to the fact that 
the stationery bills for this county 
go out of the county and in many 
instances out o f the state. This is 
certanly not right or just. There 
are some three or four papers 
published in this county, all o f 
them equipped by machinery, ma-

doing 
papers

should be given preference to 
houses out o f t^e state or out o f 
the county. The young men own
ing and operating these home 
plants inform us that they can do 
from 85 to 90 per cent of 
‘ •blank”  work needed for 
purposes but that they do 
15 per cent o f it. It 
drummers o f foreign 
never pay one cant 

do not v 
■
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PALESTINE, TEXAS.

, Mr. J. T. Harrison formerly oonducted a saloon business 
in Crockett and is known for his fair dealings. Send him 
your orders and you will be treated right.

y v

S\voes ax\A CVo\VCixvt&.
I have as good a stock o f Shoes and Clothing as can be fuund 
in any town. My Shoes were bought largely from the Ten- 
nent Shoe Co., a bankrupted firm,

And I Saved Big Money in the Purchase.
• 1 can save you half o f what you have been paying for Shoes.

I also have a targe stock o f Clothing that was bought cheap 
and will be sold as cheaply as bougLt.

L E X  M E  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

on your spring purchases of Shoes ami Clothing.

Y o u r s ,  f o r  a n  H o n e s t  D e a l ,

ing when compared with total a 
few years back. We see no reason 
why the warrants in a year or so 
should not he brought back to par 
with systematic And conservative 
management of the county’s af 
fairs. In conclusion we beg to 
thank your Honor for courteous 
treatment and patient considera
tion of tbe task we had to deal 
with. Also to extend to all offi
cials our thanks for all aid given 
us. The same is due from us to 
the grand jury, for they were ever 
ready to aid us in any way they 
could. W. B. P a g e ,

C. W , M o o r e , ,
G . M. W a l l e r .

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 28th day of April, A. D. 
1906. J. W. Y oung,
Notary Public, Houston County, 
. Texas.

A magnificent steel engraving 
o f Htfgerman Pass, tbe most fa 
mous mountain pass m Colorado, 
has been issued by the' Colorado 
Midland Railway. This engrav
ing is 26x40 inches and suitable for 
framing. It will be sent to any 
address on receipt o f 15 cents in 
stamps by M oral Law, traveling 
passenger agent, 566 Sbeidley 
building, Kansas City, M e., or C. 
H. Speers, G. ? .  A ., Denver, 
Colo.
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KEEP ON HAND HIGH-CLASS BEEF

HIGHEST PRICE PAH) FOR

H i d e s ,  T a l l o w  Sc B e e s w a x .

IARKET ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE.

ItrOUT Of FINANCE COMMITTEE.

(Continued from Fourth Page.)

and Neches rivers havo not paid 
their license and only one has 
furnished the bond required by 
law. Except in the matter o f  con
vict bonds and suits on same we 
found the affairs o f District Clerk 
8tanton in good shape as far as we 
had time to investigate. Same is 
true of Sheriff Phillip’s office. We 
discovered what we thought was 
an error in some matters but they 
were subsequently explained. 
This office was conducted so far as 
we could judge at an expense to 
the county and state remarkably 
low.

COUNTY TREASURES.
Tbe books o f the county treas

urer were in most excellent con
dition barring a few errors o f en
try. We found a few instances 
m which funds which the law di
rects shall go to the credit o f R. 
A  B. fund or the County fund 
were erroneously entered under 
another fund. But these were o f  
minor importance and were easily 
corrected. Besides, they have 

found in the books o f every 
With these exceptions 

Treasurer Cater has ad- 
the affairs o f his office 

intelligence and 
judgment, 
e our report 

the attention

ing beck six years or more for 
convict bonds which in the aggre
gate amount to sovefal thousand 
dollars in fanes and costs. IV e do 
not know how much of the sum 
has been collected and properly 
credited, but there seems to be a 
large sum which has beeu neglect
ed and allowed to go out of date 
by the commissioners’ court. We 
repeat it again that it was tbe 
duty o f the commissioners’ court 
and still their duty to trace these 
bonds and to see what has become 
o f them and why they were not 
collected and if collected to what 
fund the money went. It is still 
not too late to hunt them up and 
to see if they were mud and to 
whom paid. The indifference and 
neglect o f the commissioners’ 
court in the matter of these bonds 
has oost the county large sums and 
cannot be excused.

PUBLIC DEBT.
The pnblic debt o f this county 

as appears from reports and tbe 
Finance Ledger is as follows—on 
April 1:

Bonded indebtedness:
(j. A  J ...............   $2,000 00
B rid g e ............................. 28,000 00
Bridge repair. . .  1........  1,999 50

Total-............................$31,999 50
Registered script un

p a id :..........  6,682 39

Grand total. 
Cash on h^nd:

.$38,681 89

W« Challanjt N ik tn  w  Dealers 
jAajrwtier* in America le Sur

pass our Values in

New
Pianos

AT

$165 •»<* $225
It will be profitable (or Piano 

Bayers to ask Us for Information 
about these instruments. Many 
local dealers ask $100 and $150 
more for pianos no better than 
these. You can pay tor uwui 
Just about as you please. Write 
us how you want to make your 
payments.

J * f

WE SELL

VICTOR.
TALKING
MACHINES,

Fer $1.00 Cash 41 $1.00 per Wask.
A Victor Talking Machine is a 

source of amusement and in
struction for every home. You 
can* in your own family, hear 
the great actors, the renowned 
singers, the.most famous bands 
and orchestras and the most 
amusing dialogues and recita
tions.

We have a large and fine selec
tion of Victor Records, usable 
on all disc talking machines, 
prices 35c, 60c, $1.00 and upward.

Write us the address of any 
disc machine owner, together 
with the name of some friend 
you think we may sell one to, 
and we will mail you FREE a 
package of 50 Watkin Needles, 
the best needles ever made.

Will k. Watkin Music Co.
Elm St.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Please wrutiou UtU paper when writing.

The reason for the supremacy of the Reming
ton Typewriter i» it* —

P E R S IS T E N T  S U P E R IO R ITY

emphasized 
model since 
machine.

again and again
thcX/ invention

in every new 
of the writing

NEW M O D ELS  NOW R EA D Y

Remington Typewriter Company,
313 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

iUiUUiUllUlUUUUUUUiUUUiiiUUiUliUUliUUiUi
Netice of S h e riff's  Sale.

(asAl. as ratk. )
By virtue of an or Jar of sale issued 

out of the Honorable District Coart of 
Houston county, on the 26th dav of 
April, A. D. 1906, in the case of J . 8. 
Johnson versus J. 8. Brewer, No. 5007, 
and to me, as sheriff, directed and de
liverer!, I have levied upon this 26th 
day of April, A. P. 1906. and will, be
tween Uie hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 
4 o ’clock P. M. on the first Tuesday in 
June, A. D. 1906, it being the 6th day of 
said month, at the court house door of 
said Houston county, in the town of! 
Crocsett proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, I 
all the right, Utleand interest which the 
said J. 8. Brewer had on the 9th day ol 
May A. 1). 1906, or at any time there- ; 
after, of, in and to the following de
scribed property to-wit: Two tracts o< 
land lying and situated in Houston 
county, state ol Texas containing 20 
acres aud 10 seres respectively and each 
being out of and a part of the 
Joseph Teague headlight league; 
the same being generally known 
as the Johnson place, and fullv de
scribed by field notes in said order of 
sale and in a certain deed from W. B. 
Robinson to J 8. Johnson, dated De
cember 30th, 1904, and recorded in book 
37 page 292 of the deed records of said 
Houston countv, and in deed from said 
J. 8. Johnson to said J. 8. Brewer dated 
on or about May 9, 1906. said property
faring IVVItNI UU ms visa jm vja.i m* w • v.
Brewer to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $84.16, in favor of J, 8. Johnson 
and costs of suit. |

(liven under rny hand this 36th day 
of April, A D. 1906.

A. W. PHILLIPS, 
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

Herblne
Will overcome indigention and 

dyspepsia; regulate the boweh and 
cure liver and kidney complaints.

It is the best blood enricher and 
invigorator in the world. It is 
purely vegetable, perfectly harm 
less, and should you be n sufferer 
from disease, you will u*e it if you 
are wise.

K. N. Andrews, Kditor and 
Mgr. Cocoa « iGk Rock ledge News. 
Cocoa, F1h. . writes: 1 have used 
your Herbine in f»y family, and 
find it a most cxcelfcnt medicine. 
Its effects upon myself have been 
a marked benefit. Sold by Mur
chison A Byt.-lev.

-------- p-------- -
A Positive Neecessity.

Having to lay upon my l>ed for 
14 duys from a severely bruised 
leg, I only found relief when 1 
used Bti I lard’s Snow Liniment. 1 
can cheerfully recommend it as 
the best medicine for bruises ever 
sent to the afflicted. It has now 
Irecome a positive necessity upon 
myself. D. K. Byrnes, mer
chant, Doversville, Texas. 25c, 
50c and $1.00. Sold by Murchi
son & Beasley.

P0L E T 5W W E M A R

MIKE YOUNAS
----- --------  D S t L B X  I**—— --------

FR ES H  V E O E T A B L E S  and 
F R U I T S ,  IC E  C O LD  

D R IN K S, C O N F E C 
T IO N E R IE S .

Telephone No. 60.

Free Delivery.

(
a

L i o r B t t o

M in e ra l
W ^ L i L i S

SUCCESSOR TO 
ELKHART WELLS

The Wells are now open aixl ready 
to receive guests. Special attention 
given to Huuday dinners and suppers. 
Dances with or without refreshments 
on short nolle*. Luncheons served 
to clubs. Special rates made to^fam
ilies. Best at ten Iron to sick. No 
better medicine than the Elkhart 
Mineral Water......................................

A. & E. B. FUCK
Managers and Owners-

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUAIAITEEB

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THC CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
raax or isuvavr/oae. 

tni ecMtiiNB ewceaata s o u  sr
Ballard-Snow  Liniment Co*

• t . l o u i s , sao .
S o l d  to y  0 . L .  m u r c h t s o n .

m m n ttr c iw iA B

C ro u p , L a  G rip p e , A s th m a , T h r o a t
Consumption

T H E  O R IG IN A L  
L A X A T IV E  

H o n e y  and t a r
in the
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READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That tli* leading medical writers and 
teachers of all the several school* of 
practice endorse and recommend, In tha 
strongest term* possible, each and every 
Ingredient entering into the composition 
of Dr. Plerca’a Golden Medical Discovery 
for tha cure of weak stomach. dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint," 
torpid liver, or bUtoueneae. chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrhal disease* of 
whatever region, name dr nature. It is 
also a specific remedy for all such chronic 
or long standing rasea of catarrhal affec
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung diseases (except consump
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It 
la not so good for acute cold* and coughs, 
hut for lingering, or chronic cases it Is 
•specially efficacious Ip producing per- 
feet cures It contains Black ('berry bark. 
Golden Heal root. Rloodroot, Stone root. 
“ ndraka root and Queen's root- all of 

leh are'highly praised as remedies for 
the shove psentinned affections hy such 

nl medical writers and teachers as 
Bartholow, of Jefferson Mad. Col- 

,  Prof. Hare, of the unlr. of Pa.; 
Prof Pinley Rtllngwood. M. I)., of Ben
nett Med. College, Chicago; Prof. John 
King, M. 1>.. late of Cincinnati: Prof. 
John M. Me udder. M. D.. late of Cincin
nati ; Prof. Edwin II. Hale. M. D„ of 
Hahnemann Med. College. Chicago, and

of others equally emIuent In their 
several schools of practice.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ’  I* the 
only medicine put up for aala through 
druggists for Ilka purpose*, that has any 
n e t  wrqf asetasmt endorsement — worth 
l ore than any number of ordinary testi
monials. Open publicity of Its formula 
ea tha bottle wrapper la the beat possible 
guaranty of Its merits. A glance at this 
aoMtshed formula will show that "Golden 
Mnd rsl Discovery" contain* uo poison
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol— 
fbemically pure, triple-refined glycerine 
being used Instead. Glycerine Is entirely 
unobjectionable sod ties idee la a must 
aaafttl Ingredient In the cure ef all »tom- 
ask as well aa bronchial, throat and lung 
affections. There Is the highest medical 
authority for Its use In an such cases 
Tha " iHecmerv ” Is a concentrated glyc
eric eitract of native, mediriusl root* 
and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of ei tract# from eminent, 
medical autborltlea. endorsing its Ingre 
(Hants ms I led frmr on request Address 
Hr. B. V. Piervs. Buffalo. N. Y.

People build houses by putting all 
(he carved atone sad embellishment* 
on the front and all the cheep brick 
at the back Home characters are built 
In the same way precisely

Only Six Ont c f Sixteen.
"Well, another one of my habits Ir 

gone," mid T B Stout, of Marie. “ A'lcr 
got married to Robert Sheridan. That-* 
seven married now and three dead. II 
sure seems lonesome to wife and me 
now with only six children left at 
home But Y%kt'a the way of the 
world. TheyTre here to-day and gone 
to-morrow. — Magnum (Okla.) Sun- 
Monitor.

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED

A Texas Remedy That Will Do the 
Work.

Captain H. C. Currie, Station Master, 
Grand Central Depot, Houston, Texas, 
cays: I have given Imiw-rlal Remedy a 
thorough trial «vui can nay. there could 
be nothing hotter for eczema Any
one wiwhing to know anything further 
regarding the remedy can correspond 
with me and I will be glad to tell of 
the good it did me.

Thousands of people throughout Tex
as and the South have been cured 
quickly and permanently of rexema anil 
other akin disease* by Imperial Rem
edy.

Hold at drug stores for } 1 00 per 
bottle. Made by Imperial Medicine 
C o, Houston. Temur

You And yourself refreshed by the
presence of cheerful people, why not 
make earnest effoit to confer that 
pleasure on others? You will And half 
the battle la gained if you never allow 

jyouieclf to gay anything gloomy.

Saved Him.
“ It did not kill me. but I think it 

would If it had not been Cor Hunt’s 
Cure. I was tired, miserable and 
well nigh used up when I commenced 
using it for an old and severe case of 
Edema One application relieved and 
one box cured me.

"I believe Hunt's Cure will cure any 
form of itching known to mankind.” 

Clifton Lawrence, 
Helena. O. T.

A woman goes fo have hey p&lm 
read to AnJ out If her neighbor talks 
about her.

Important to M others.
KxamlM carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
a Ml* awl aare remedy for lafsat* Bad children, 
sad k c  that It

Man’s U sciulr. enaa.
It is foolish to flx an age at which men 

become comparatively useless. Horn* 
men are young at if , others are old at 
U .-  Suuvm  Magaaine

Bear* the
Signature of
h* Do For U*«e SO Yeats.

You Hava Always Bought.

Every good deed helps make a track 
for others.

60% MORE CREAM 
FROM SAME COWS.

Don't accuse your cows o f being 
unprofitable. Give them a uiuare deal j 
and they will pay you well. I f you are 

not using a centrifugal 
cream separator from HO 
per cent, to 50 per cent. J 
o f your cream is thrown ' 
awuy with the skimmilk 
— just w asted — and the 
cows accused of not earn-' 
ing their feed. In addi-' 
tion your own time and* 
labor are being wasted. I 
Why not get a DE 

LAVAL cream separator, stop these 
leaks, and double your profits. A DE 
LAVAL machine may be bought upon 
such 1 i beral terms that it w ill more than , 
earn its coat while you are paying for 
it and still be good for HO years more 
of clear profit use. As computed with 
other separators the superiority o f the 
DE LAV AL is seen in the fact that over 
700,000 DE LAVAL machines, ten times | 
the number o f all others combined, have 
been sold to date. Yon may have ample i 
trial o f a DE LAVAL free o f all coat. I 
Now ia the time to get t  DE LAVAL I 
while cowrs are making the largest 
product, and savings count biggest.

Write to-day for free catalogue and 
full particulars. i
Tm Re Um Separator Co. *

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
, 3 ^0& , 3^ 8 H O E 8 S28|

I W . L. D ouglas $ 4 .0 0  Cllt Id  g o  Lino 
ca n n o t  ba squalled  a t any pries.C
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It’a your life that lifts the prayer of
your II pa

Thsy Should.
"My honest coffvlctlaa. br»*ed npon 

my own experience and that of my 
friend*. Is that ‘Hunt's Cure' will 
cure a larger per cent, of skin trouble, 
especially of an Itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly those af- 
ffteted with any form of itch should 
try I f

J. 0. Monroe, 
Atrhleon, Kaa.

God s will for all fa the goodwill i 
of all.

*s SeetOtoeg Syng 
IMtfelUe reft#** ll* t»all*»*»*le r ares *1*4colic Hi IMIU

If a policeman was stationed at a 
m ane door to try to keep him out. 
he'd be dying to get hotue early every 
night.

■ K A a r o  R i T B c n v g  B o n n e y . 
■ s s s w a ,  T essa , operate* the largest I*#.-* 
*4 M w p ftM i detectives is  the S in th . ik«r im Ow e rtttis  eptotee* la cim * sol 
n e e d led Wg I a os* I n w s i U t  is iv *.

Failure of Wire I— , 
la the recent British naval maneu- 

eers off Lagoa wireless telegraphy was 
found unreliable In ihe existing circum
stance* Several rase* of friend* firing 
on friends occurred, and It la anonunred 
that vtaoal signaling will be adhered to 
in Ihe British navy mi wireless teleg
raphy ia ninth Improved.

Appropriate.
T  don't approve of slang.”  protested 

Mr Stlfly
“ Neither do I, always. ' said the 

youngest member c f the firm, "but 
there are times when U a the only proper 
language to use*”

“ When, may 1 ask*”
“ Why. h>r Instance ‘Wouldn't thin 

weather freeie ye?* Detroit Free

Garfield Tr* is Nature's remedy forli 
and kidney di

A divine price must be paid for 
heavenly peace

HOLD UP!
a n r f  c o n s id e r
lAJ J?sk„ pommel

m lS m S tJ C K E U .
UKI ALL

WtiTRTRMf
CLOTHING. 

1* made of Ike 
rndmahakad*)

■nhsiaiaMF 
hskn wi)dot 

Sit 9TKKT0TMK
SlfiN Of THEiiu ire Ajrew*

OaaOstot * Canal Sts.
O micaso I 74 Carttaa4t Street 

NSW  YORK |

$10,000 n S J M S M T
NI c*ui4 tails yea Into my Ikrss largo m i n i s  

at ftrocktoa, Mess., and anew ye* tbs ieSatto 
car* with which every pair st shoes Is mads, yew 
would realm* why W . L  Dsegiaa U  SO shea* 

: sa r*  to make, why they Hold their shape, 
hitter, wear isagse. sod ar* of greeter 

Intrinsic vain* than any ether g l

i feat OeAor fee/ete
fibWrite for

W . L. D O D O U h l

That Delightful Aid to Health ufAL'w li w’ llnSva. x*»# La 5  wlthoal his noma sad pries itaaipad aa M u

$ a x t m e
Toilet Antiseptic

W hitens the teeth — purifies 
mouth and breath— cures nasal 
catarrh, aore throat, sore eyes, 
and by direct application cures 
all inflamed, ulcerated and 
catarrhal conditions caused by 
feminine ilia.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary 
cleansing, healing and germi
cidal qualities unlike anything 
else. 'A t all druggists. 50 cents 

TRIAL FACKAGB

"

Big Interest OnYour Monty
All profit* paid la dividends. Others have 
made ea* hundred par cant la name busies**
Aar* lr. corns for Ilf*—and valuable ieraay far aally. Meal aetata deeded to Philadelphia, 

net company for protection at Inventors, 
aautlfully Illustrated booh let and paper t i g .

Writ* at one*. I. L. sad D. Ov Dept A. TM 
Drexel Building, Philadelphia. Pa.

:'Li

vn

eaattC0I.8Y’S
The R. Paxton Co., Boston,

That
Constant
M isery

L i l e - W e a r y  W o m e n
brought to despair through the suffering caused by female diseases, should 
take heart. There IS a cure for ail yoUr pain and misery. Mrs. John A. 
Keeton, of Cephas, Va., writes: “ Life was a .burden to me for years. Ail
that my dear doctor did, 
all the medicines 1 ever 
took. Now 1 am well and 
happy, and have all the 
pleasures of life b e f o r e  
me.”  It relieves pain and 
regulates the functions.

brought no relief. Cardui helped me more than

WINE
OF

c m n

A laautiful woman please* ihe eye, 
a r* * l woman please* the heart; one

as W'
polt-en I

HAT IMttll *A lltw vuil..

Powerful Torpedo
The new torpedo of the t olled Slate* 

navy la one of Ihe must powerful sen 
weapons In existence It will travel mere 
than two and a quarter miles, or twice 
the range of the Whitehead torpedo, 
which It supersede* The new mLatle 
la turbine driven The government will 
purr hare and construct ?<*> of these tor. 
pednea at a cost of several million*.

King Favors Jews.
The Londoa Jewish World state* 

that King Carlo* of Portugal, on hi* 
recent visit to England, was *o im
pressed with the position of Jewi 
there and by the services they ’ en
tered the country that he ha* staled 
his Intan'lon to have the Jrsiih  reli
gion recognised In Portugal.

Never Disappoint*.
“Many extensively advertised reme

dies are failures when put to the teat. 
Ituate Llgbtnlng Oil la an exception. 
Confidence In It I* never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows Its use. 
It is surety the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable For cut*, 
burns epraln*. aches and pains, 1 
know no equal.”

Geo. K Padllerk. 
Doniphan. Mo.

Keeping Young.
Aa long aa tha heart la young and

the thought is youthful, out age cannot 
touch you Success Magazine.

The gold in the quart a Is valuable, 
but the gold purified hy fire la more 
valuable The ordeal of suffering 
makes the good more beautiful, it If 
the mmltlng of the ore.

Garfield Tea, the herb laxative, >• mild, 
effective, health going a faultleaa prep
aration. It v Ultra cvbat pit lull.

Annoying Letters.
All member of parliament are more 

or Ira* burdened with letters from ron- 
stlturnts, but the labor members are 
the greatest sufferer*. On* of them 
the other day received a letter of '.,700 
closely-written pages, about a personal 
grievance of the writer, In which he 
thought parliament should Intervene.

Kot Necessary.
Mr Will Crooks, M. P . speaking at 

East Ham. said the labor party did not 
spell “ Empire ' with a big ‘ ‘H.“

There It su re catarrh I* ihlt recilu* of th# reentry toss all ether stream em legvrber. ee4 aatll Ihe leer fee yeere wee aeyyreed to he lerirehie. Fare greet iee*y veers 4eru>te yrueoaec*4 II s Ural Sire are an.1 seessnhed Wvnl murSIre eeS ky eouauniiy fmflin: U> rare with tural ireetareet. yrnhonsceS li lecurel le. Srleer* hea yr»«aa l alarrh to he Br-.nai'.tatlmal Sl» eeeeeeS ih»i,f,re reealreartwelln,lineal treaierent. Hall # Catarrh Cure, hiaesfacleraS hr V. J Cheery a Ce..T<ilreu. Ohio, le Ihs «a!y (•erltluiloeel rat* ee the merket ll le lakee taiSrseily In Soeer fmm is Srr y* to e ireepwefel. It ecu Otreccr «e Ihe hhMp enS mur-eea eurthreaer the ayeum TVry I'lttNt huaSreS S«llare for any cur It fallt lu rurs_ Pa*4 fee clrvelars enS leettOMielala VASSrere; T J ( IIIMV a CO.. T*;*4«. Okie, hois hr Drugslala. TSr Take Rairaraailiy rill* for eoeriiratlu*.

The ventnro* of faith are ever re
warded We cannot set our expecta
tion* too high. What we dare scarcely 
hope now, we shall one da^ remem
ber

T U I  IB

Edison standard
which to Ihs Machine fey the heas* to 
entoroaia aad aasosc yoar family 
fries** T# ‘

Ye* eaa aeesr* from as tola 
Machine, Including Large Morn
ing Glory Mers. Adj salable 
Crsee. aad IX Rcecrda for »aly 

caah and gs.dk

The EDISON 
T A Y L O R  B R O S . - -

atb
D ea’ t A clay, hai o rd er r a t  a l oaer, Ten 
wHI to* ********ly greilOe* a* to* tw
ee Me OSWMgSM^Ia hevtog one *(

O rder jreer reeerda f r a *  ■*.
fevt u ring Jew elers

.GariU-ld Tr* purifies the Mood. Gar
field Tee cures sick headaches.

W h en  A m b it io n  Wanes.
It lx the perpetual effort to attain 

the Ideal that enlarges tha whole life. 
The moment the ambition begins to 
wane or tends to become aordid or sel- 
firb the Individual begins to shrivel.— 
Success Magaxlne.

You can never borrow any money 
from a man that you have tried to 
argue with.

DEFIANCE STIR0H - ^
—eOtoer srerchea only I* eenraa *ato« yi:rt and 
••OnriANC* 1 •• gUFCNION QUALITY.

The Orange Crop.
Last year's production of orangeg Ir 

this country wax 10,000,00g boxes, or 
probably 1,000.000.000 oranges. That 
la aa allowance o* JO to each inhab
itant. ...... . . -V

In a Pinch. Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EABE.
A powder. It cures pMnful, smart

ing; nervous feet and Ingrowing nails, i 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the AC*. Makes nuw shoes easy. A j 
certain cure for sweatinf feet. Sold 
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package, j 
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted. La 
Roy, N. Y.

To wilful men the Injuries that they 
themselves procure must be their 
school me*?rr«—Shekewpenre.

' ‘E A C L E * '
ACETYLENE CAS GENERATORS

W rite ua for price# and 
rail iBfonnation

I M P E R I A L
wind Mis on M U M  Steel Toners

E V A P O R A T I N G
P eas an* K ettles lo r  Oagnr 

C ase  HUI*.
B A T H  T U B S  

NECCO &  EISEMANN CO.
MOUOTOSI, T U A N .

KODAKS AND SUPPLIE
•caff « o  your Developing 

Finishing.

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO.,
MAIM  iT R IX T .

SaUln c o °UM la Ol
We W M  
i*  the Fai

A. H. HESS &  CO.
h o v b t o n ,

W trte fo r  ra la le y a e .
—

PATENTS for PROFIT
aunt felly peoaeev an Invention. Booklet aaO 
Pnnk Cnlnndnr B K U L  BtgSent relnrsaess. 
O te e  ante niton* nonOSnsttel. XMSbnnbn.l ISSJ.
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THE CROCKETT COURIER

W. W. AIKEN. Ed. u d  P'oprKMf.
T

CROCKETT, - - - TEXAS.

There are more accidental deaths 
from drowning every year In England 

ton from any other cause.

Flatonia. Tex.: Continued rain*
and had on cotton and corn.

■

Tree’s O nvtom i History.
The littla village at Aid worth, which 

la close to Btreatley-on Thame*. poe- 
m a w  one of iho largest yew trees In 
England, and ono which has a grew 
some history. The yew tree la nlno 
yards la circumference, and hanging 
from ono of the .lower branches It an 
ancient ruety chain. In which the life- 
lew bodies of the daring highwaymen 
of the Berkshire downs have swung 
to and fro as a warning to their fel
lows.—-London Graphic

m V

Great Snakes.
Her lip quivered. She rushed upon

"Serpent that you are!” she cried. 
Though ho shuddered at Iho cruel 

words, the love-light in hts eyes neither 
faded nor grew cold.

"Dear.” ho murmured, tenderly, “if
I’a  n serpent, you’re a snake charm- 

**
But the fudiegcf, regarding the X>ke 

as old. hissed. -Washington Star.

ANOTHER PROCLAMATION
-........ , , .. -

THE PRESIDENT WITHDRAWS 
FORMER UTTERANCE.

Delicate Foiat Settled.
It baa always been a moot point tu 

Austria as to bow an offleer ought to 
white a brother offleer when he has a 
lady on his arm. This delicate point, 
lowerer, has now been settled by the 
iwue of an oflkdal army order. In fu
ture if the lady is taking the arm of the 
offleer then he can, and must, give the 
salute with his loft. But If. hs a favorite 
custom Is, the offleer is taking the Isdy 
under the arm he hss to disengage him
self and salute regularly with bis right

Engles in British Dies.
The eagle has grown scarce in the 

British isles. The eggs of the bird grow 
yearly higher priced. A couple of eggs 
from Scotland recently brought ten dol
lars apiece. __ An old record states that 
ia the seasons of 198l-'34. inclusive, uo 
fewer than 171 mature specimens of 
the eagle, together with 53 young and 
eggs, were destroyed la a single coun
ty of Scotland.—Sutherland.

Improved by Fires.
Of the $55 lots burned over by the 

Ere of two years ago in Baltimore, 
building permits covering l i t  have 
hew issued. As la the care of the 
Chicago fire In 1171 and of Boston's 
ia 1872T the valuation of tbs burned 
district to increased largely In Balti
more, the gaiq being put at fully 
9100.0*0,too.

mi

1 bare since used Postnm 
s, and have noticed a 

where cofen has bean 
ML
fact about Poet- 

It greatly 
I In <a*e where 
O r  it up. and

h e w  A S t l m  T h a i  H r l lr t  ( '• ■ Ir lfcu - 
t l « M  11* S ea t D ir e c t  te  Saa  

C r a a e la e a  C a a ia ilt te e .

CONFED VETERANS PARADE
T h e  t e w  O r le a a s  H a-aaloa  W i n d s  

I |i S  i l k  a  U re a l I’a r t t e -C 'e a * *  
u ta a d e r  l.ee  111.

Smallest Petted Planti.
^̂^̂WBfflHHBwBffflfcfflewMlMwSbnwun ostreUme** srlret **«•«* ease■MfflMfflMfflBMMM tegtograAre ■*!*•! *'* ~ * “w I
jjgpoeed to be the smallest potted plants 

ta the world. They are cacti grow
ing la pots about the size of a tbim- 
Us.

Flower-Shop Town.
In proportion to Its size and the 

number of Its Inhabitant*. Stockholm 
has more Sower shops than say other 
town in Europe.

Linen from Ireland.
The Irish linen Industry Is booming 

as It hw» not flourished la years, large
ly oa the expandlag exports to the 
United States.

The more men fall la love with a 
. girl the bigger her danger of becoming 

an old maid while she Is trying to mak« 
■fcer choice —New York Picas.

FOUND O U T.

A  Trained Haras Discovered It*
Effect.

No ono to in better position to know 
the value of food and drink than a 
trained nurse. /

Speaking of coffee a nurse of Wilkes- 
Barre. Pa., writes: “ I uofiB to Uriah 
strong coflee myself and suffered great
ly from headaches and indigestion. 
While on a vtolt to my brothers 1 bad 
a good chance to try Poittm Food 
Coffee, for they drank It altogether In 

of ordinary coffee. In two weeks, 
twins Poetum, 1 found I was 
benefited and Anally icy head- 

end also the iaal-

Wafthtngton — President Roosevelt 
believing that the exigency for work
ing exclusively through the Bed Cross 
has passed, has istued, the following 
o reclamation:
"To the Public:

"When the news of the dflexdful dis
aster at San Francisco first came. It 
was necessary to take immediate steps 
to provide In some way for the receipt 
and distribution of the sums of money 
which at once poured in for the relief 
of San Francisco. At the moment no 
one could foretell how ttoos It would be 
possible for the people of Sin Francisco 
themaelvea to organise, and to tide over 
the interval the American Natl »*1 Red 
Cross assoc 1st on was designated to re
ceive and disburse the fund*.

“ But the people of San Francisco, 
with an energy and relf-rellant courage, 
a cool resourcefulness and a capacity 
for orgamzed and orderly fibdeavor 
which are beyond all pralre. have al
ready met the need through committees 
appointed by the mayor of the city, ex- 
Mayor Jams* D. Phelan being chairman 
of the finance committee. The work of 
these committees ha* teen astonishing 
in Us raopeaprompintss and sfflciency.

"A* I am informed by MaJ -Gen. 
Oreely. although all local transporta
tion was destroyed, at well at practical
ly every supply stars in the c!ty, these 
local committee*, with the help of the 
army, have succeeded la firing for 
3(0,000 boneless people in tbs last five 
days. Thanks to their elort*. no In
dividual Is now suffering severely for 
food, water or temporary ►helter. This 
work has been done vlth the minimum 
of waste and under conditions which 
would have appalled men less trained In 
bu»ir.e>* methods, endowed with leas 
ability or inspired with any but the 
highest motives of humanity and help
fulness. The reed of employing the 
Red Cross, save as an auxiliary, ha* 
passed, and I urge that hereafter all 
contribution from any source be sent 
direct to James D. Pheiau. chairman 
finance committee. San Francisco. -

"Mr. Device, of the ReJ Cron*. will 
disburse any consrituttoaa scat to him 
through ex-Mayor Phelan a^d will work 
In accord with him la all ways.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”
* "The White House. April 15, 1»0« "

FIFTEEN  SQUARE MILES
*

r u « t  la  th e  K a t e a t  m l the  D evaata trU
A rea la  Saa  l- 'ra a e U e a —It 1 'a a - 

t a l aeU 5CVO.«M«4> l a k a b l l a a t a .

Oakland. Cal—The Dally Tribune 
iSjra:

A well-known engineer state* that the 
area devastated by the lire In S ib Frau 
.‘toco approximate* 10,000 acres, or 
About 15 square « i  lcsT There are lew 
.•it tea Sa the world wbe e ao much val
uable property is coniaiced in an 
yqnal territory., Within this 15 square 
mile* were nearly loO b.nks. some of 
the finest of the bulldirgs In the world, 
thousand* of mercantile and manufac
turing establishment*, and more than 
150.000 inhabitant*, besides 40.000 tran
sient*. The aggregate lumber « f dead 
probably will not exceed 700. and will 
certainly not reach 1.000. Nutbwlth- 
slandlng the encruiou* and widespread 
destruction., the b mies of 150.000 peo
ple are still standing, and practically 
unlnjuied. There still remain* the 
great shipyard* at South San Fiaacleoo, 

. i be docks sad manufactories along the 
water front from Mission creek to 
Hunter’s Point, the m’nt. the post of- 
fice. gnd • large ret ill district on Fili- 
more and Devisadera street.

New Orleans.—With a grand pa
rade several miles in lngth and re
quiring one hour and forty minutes to 
paas ia review, the sixteenth annual 
reunion of Confederate veterans 
closed. Friday afternoon, under the 
same blue skies and bright sunvhino 
which welcomed its opening Wednes
day morning.

The week has been delightful, and. 
despite the thluned ranks of the aged 
warriors, this reunion has been pro
nounced the most enjoyable ever held* 
It cost the local entertainment com
mittee $45,000

All trains, Friday night, were 
packed with the veterans on their 
way home.

Missouri occupied a conspicuous 
place In the great parade. Judge 
James B. Gantt, commanding the Mis
souri division, led the column, riding 
a charger. He was supported by sev
eral of bis *‘ aff offleer* mounted.

The big state o f Texas also played 
a leading part in the parade. Al
though fatigued greatly, Gen. W. L. 
Cabell, of Dallas, commanding the 
Transmiasiaslppl division, insisted up
on riding a horse, aud discarded the 
carriage that was sent for him.

Owing to his blludaess. two Texas 
veterans led his horse, (ton. Cabell 
was supported by his staff offloers.

Commander Stephen D. Lee was 
stricken with cramps twice during the 
parade, and was taktn to his hotel ia 
a aerie u* condition. Many of the 
aged vctiran* were compelled to drop 
out. .

THROUGH TEXAS
The L A  O. N. R R. has many fast trains through Tax as, traversing the 
greater portion of the 8tale, reaching all of the large cities except one, 
affording travelers every oenveaienoe aad comfort to be foaad ea a 
modern railroad High class equipment and motive power, reasonable 
time tables, excellent dining stations. Pullman Buffet sleeping oars, 
ohair ears and parlor earn, and ooarteous Agents and Train at lend ante

D I R E C T  T O

ST. LOUIS
The 1. A O N. R. R ., in connection with the Iron Mountain System, * 
operates Foot Limited Trains Daily between Tsana, St. Louis aad 
Memphis, the terries being four to ten hoars quickest, 100 to 180 mitre 
shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers aad Chair Oars 
through without ohaege. aad oonnedt morning and evening in Union 
Station, St Louis, with all the Northern and Eastern lines A la oarta 
Dining Oar Barries between Texarkana and St Loots.

D I R E C T  T O

OLD MEXICO
The L A  O. N. R. R , In connection with the Nalioaml lines of Max loo, 
on am ts Fast Trains Daily between Turn aad Maaico, via Laredo, "The 
Short and Beeale Route which to 90S miles shortest The oittos of 
Monterey, Saltillo, Ban Low Potato and Mexico Oily are reached directly 
ia through Pollmaa Buffet Slaagara without change. This route also 
forma the new abort Uai via Monterey to Torrooa aad Daraaga. direct 

with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey

I C t t l lO l  XA1 raaiO D icai.LT .

DROPPED A^HUNDRED FEET
Meettew ml the K ie l**  Town et 

U « i « k f i i r r .  W lrO .. M a lt*  I h Im 
aw t r r i  X U * .

-------- T. e

Quinne-reec Mivta—Shock of earth
quake has partially wretked Qunne>ec. 
A large sort ion of ihe t-iwa. situated 
over aa abandoned mine, fell 1*9 feet 
with a tremendou* roar. A number of 
building* were carried down in the 
cave-la. ard it la frarsd that re verm I 
live* have bee a lost.

The population of (he town, n imber- 
-nx aiout t.VUO, la panic-rtiickea Many 
were buri In th* lollxpre of bouee.i aud 
stores which were wrecked by th* 
(aiibquake.

U '* now 'esred that the rest of (he 
town. vhUh Item over old line shaft*, 
will drop into the great cavern* below. 
All the ie-blent* have fled from thslr 
homes ia terrt r. and arc now camp ay 
beyond the danger rose.

The water system i* ruined, and If a 
fire la started the rest of (he town will 
be destroyed.

ffee compi

I p. T g tlC S . 
V ice-F ree . *  0*«

I s b r m l i M  s a g  SeecrtpO ve literalw re,
I- to •. to. Agents, we writ*

». j. m ica,
m. tog*. Ota Pass. *  Tleket

T E X A S  R O A D ," Palestine, T e x a s

BEYOND LA W S  PR O TECTIO N
I ule > V e rg re t  R r a * r r - i  B* a  T e a - 

t wrwwer On n D ea tS  D a* 
tw l iy a e h  l a w .

HE WAS A FRIEND INDEED
r rw t San  F rw a c la e a a *  W k »  W i l l  

H a v e  C a aae  to  K r u tr m b r r  V * » l -  ,
p h a a  Uam -k. a l  SI. I .oa la .

St Louis.—Mr. Atlophu* Busch* 
rcntrlbuiicn of $100,000 to the relief 
fund.”  said Mr. Nlchnltu*." talking to 
a party of friend*, "la only part of his 
generosity shown In t’ais great and 
prereing’ emergency,

"The house where Mr. Busch and hi* 
family stayed wa* destroyed by fire. 
The owner was a very wealthy roan up 
to the time of the catastrophe. But 
now he I* reduced to almost the bare 
nece title* of lire He had sustained 
an eo' r.noua ics*. and mat seeping over 
hi* misfortune Mr. Bus b patted him 
< n the back and v ie :

" ’Here, don't worry. Ju»i draw on 
are foi* gvoo.ooo and pay back when )^u 
get ready.*

I “One of Ban Francisco's mo*t distin
guished artists lod bis studio and prac
tically ovqry thing *!»• except the 
clothes on hi* back. Mr. BuacJ» heard 
of his rare, and without asking ques
tion*. told Ihe man to draw on him ta- 
. ctlr.i e v ! ,r |20fl ,a moaih.“ 7

Dallas. Tex.—Toe canity Caron r • ( 
Inquee: ovbr the body of Wili am Dun
can. a 10-yeirod r.eyro who wav 
lymfced at Oak wood, was as fellow s: 

After a thorough investigates, the 
court fads that oae Willie Dud- an, 
alias George i.awienre. cid commit a 
crime that p'aced him beyond the pro
tection of the law. and the court Is of 
the opinion that be got swift and t-peedy 
Juttice by. Judge Lynch, whom we 
did m t hive the honor of meeting 
when he came to the little town of 
Oakworn!

(SignedI M O JOHNSON.
JuMlre of the Peace of FrerJnct No. 6 

Leon county. Texas.

BANK OFFICIALS INDICTED
K s -J a d K e  V b S e r  « M l l b .  J e r o m e  V. 

r i e r e e .  l i .  K .  « « r e » s  a a d  f .  K . 
C r e e lm a a  la S I r le * .

Chicago—Two indictments found 
in each czae were returned by the 
giand jury. Friday, again*! former 
Judge Abner Smith, Jerome V. Plerc* 
G. F. Sorrow and F. E. Creelmaa In 
connection with an investigation of 
the affairs of the defunct Bank of 
America.

The first indictment charges con
spiracy iu fraudulently obtaining a 
charter from the itate of llilnols: the 
second charges conspiracy to defraud 
the public,stockholders and depositor* 
of the bank. There are nine counts 
to each indictment.

Judge Smitlb wag president or tho 
bank. Borrow was vicc-prts'dent, 
Pterce wa* cashier and Crt'eltuan was 
a director.

armors
Located In tbe Panhandle Country conalltnt# a vast proportion of 
those who are out of debt. |<oerew an abundance ol ail that is neces
sary to comfort and easy I-ours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS.
Those who are not re fortunate •hoolfl profit by past experlaaeee
and recognise that there conditions are poretbie in

THE PANHANDLE
aa no where else lor the reason that no other nruos now offer* 
Rbsllt IIiob-Ci res l.*»o* *» Low Pair** and that the Agricul
tural aad block farming possibilities ol this section are the eqaai of 
and in some respects better than three to five times higher pi iced^^^■eenecta 

rtv locate*! el*ew I.ere.proper!.
In a word 

to those possessing bat liftle money
Many magnificent opoortonitle* are still o\

y, but prompt investigation
here

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, a* speculators have investigated and are fast purchas
ing with a knowledge of qoiekly developing oppeilunitire to •II
otIters at greatly

The Denver Road
•top ovsella cheap Round-trip tickets twice a 

leges. For full information write to
re re G L i a a o N .  o  

P I  t A / o r l h .  T e * «

a. a. erossa, n. n. *. a. wMcrvans, a. a
gT O K E S A WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEON&
CBOrghTT, TRIAS.

Office id the rear o f Murchiaofi'g*
Drug* to re.

BG VBARff*

Patents

illfPtifiOfi iff pfo9fi9|v MtffOtAblfflb Ĉffl,fllffT‘dC(blnv»jKrwtjyS*k4wUtqL W—toiw* re faarti  
r e j r e C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v v

iwifficaH.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring'* Drug St»»ra.

^  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON,
rBorEirrr, tkxaa.

Office with Murchison A Bea*>«y.

D. A. MI NN. D. A. NUNN, JR
MUNN & NUNN,

ATTORN EYS AT LA W\
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Court#, both 
State an«l Federal, in Texan. ____

A  liberal use o f 
printers' ink is the 
slogan of a successful 
business*

mm r
Ht N r t l r s k"tZ. ‘ i L.-  The

»•* re.

X i-ll-knann  H tn ra a a  Drag.
New York.—J. Daly, who wa* well 

kaown •* a horseman and a* proprie
tor of reveral of the most con<plcuoaa 
gambling boats* la the east, died at hi* 
home. II Ea*t Fifty-fourth street, after 
a lingering lllceas of 12 week*. Burial 
will be at Troy. N. Y.. hi* birthplace.

John Daly wa* fig lyexr* old. For TO 
ha had been a prominent figure

Associated

m m

C Z A R  IS H A R D  W O R KER .
An Interesting light ia thrown on amollg hla family doe* he apparently 

the r u r i  life at hi* itolace of forget the menace of the revolution, 
Taarskoe 8elo ^  a prlvqte letter from ,
an offleer of tbe imperial bodyguard. [ jJ J 1 *** * '^  jL iJ ,
who, has liaea attached to the a | b|c# tt9in. nt,  of ha„rpt^e*i aad
entourage for the past two year*. rrtasattol, from the worries and care# 
"Ever tones Red Sunday,’ ** be write*, j ^  *tgt*, and 
"tlie czar * existence has been one un j tto*  0f a

which, however, ha* become a „  , , « . ..V  A _

M

tk# r»re exc«p

i i
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SOLDIERS NEEDED EVENT* OF EVERYWHERE,

GEN CRCELY SAYS MORE TR00P3 
ARE NEEDED.

ARMY OFFICERS IN DEMAND

Nxtieral Guard* and Civilian* Hava 
T^eir Special Duties— Officer* in 

Demand—Forty five Nesded.

FURY OF CYCLONE

Washington, M ly 1 — Reporting to 
ih* War D*. irtai-ut overnight r«>«ar<i- 
in» tht* alt nation in California, Gen. 
lJr**« l> uphold* hi* pivvi«Hi» attitude 
repurdtag the necessity for Federal 
tn*v* exercising non military dutlt* 
and superrieion connected with the 
dietiibutkm <rf relief supplies. whether 
purchased by the *rm.i or presented 
by the American people

He stronxiy commend* the National 
Guard o f California, but **>• that 
many o f the m<-n are harraaaed by do- 
niert.c affiliations. busiaesa lasses and 
<1«*l rivili-m of mean* of livelihood He 
w io  M *> that the ixil'oe and fire de- 
\ a M meat*. are eagreosed In their own 

|j< c4*l diriie*
Tribute is |»»id to the cirlllan veil- 

imt»<r* who have help»-d and are help
ing »« the wi»rl* of replevin* the desti
tute honored* of t >ou»in<ls. and who, 
he *ajr*. mtMt now devote themselves 
to upbuild.n< the city Oen Oreely 
adds that "the exHtlnx method*, de
void of the supervision which ha* been

The City Council of Oklahoma CiN 
han awarded contracts for the con
struction of the new $25»),<M><> water
works plant.

While skating at the I-Ollgvlew city 
rink Mice Trlxyo Moouey, nranaxer of 
long distance telephone, fell aud broke 
her arm

The poatoffice at Canadian, I T. 
was robbed, the robbers semiring 
about $30 In cash. The safe was dy
namited and the office building com
pletely wrecked.

J. T. Carter, a Confederate veteran 
from Oakland. Tenn . died in the Cha
rity hospital at New Orleans as a re
sult of being run down by an electric 
street car . „

Revolutionist* have stolen two can
non from the base of the monument 
com me mors t in* John the Terrible's 
capture of Kazan from the Tartars at 
Kazan, Russia.

King Edward. Emperor Nicholas and 
Emperor William will meet ut Darm
stadt. the capital of the Grand Duchy 
of Hesse, during a week In-September, 
according to the Pall Mail Gazette.

During the performance of "King 
l.ear” in a theater In New York city 
Mrs. Anna I.lppman. wile of Wolf 
Lippman. a real estate dealer, sudden 
ly expired.

Fifteen thousand five hundred dol
lars w it raised for the relief of the

CELLEVUE STORM WHIRLED LIKE 
HUGE TOP.

VERY FEW HOUSES ESCAPED

People Had Warning of Its Approach 
and Most of Them Took Refuge 

in Storm Cellar*.

ini oacd in the past, involve enonnoua suffering din FrancUcoans at the ben
eapea.’jwa. wVoh cause marked appre- 
hrnekn aa to the flawicn#] phase* on 
the pact r j  Dv lie vine. Mayor Schmitt 
and the cRiacn*' committee.**

Me K'-'.iawiraJi that forty live dl*- 
r .v>l army officers «rf admlnlatraUva 
ahiHt.v -be *en t to den Francisco to a*- 
s'.si in the eoaduot of to jso a io s i work 
in iinter to reduce expense*-he urge* 
th»t the troop* to be arai to H.vn Fran- 
ritoo be rtd sce l to one regiment of 
cavalry and on e.of Infantry.

At the War Departatsat today w.ia 
s lip*  nut for pnUiicit.on a telegram 
fiT«m Q«a B* II. chief of staff, to G«a

-eflt performance held under the Rem- 
hnr-lt i:-u? on the Itf* front, opposite 
the Auditorium Hotel. Chicago. Fri
day,

Order* have been issued to the em
ployes of the local machine shop* of 
the Philadelphia aad Reading railroad 
company that during the suspension 
of mining the men would work only 
two weeks a month.

Subscriber* to the Gainesville. 
White*boro and tih -rtnan electric rail
way. a projected line, have been asked 
to extead the time allowed for build

t;ii explaining the distribution of log. making the dale July 1 the time 
• t* 92.duo.«Hki *npfv*»r»»t>'-I by oongree* tor beginning grading Instead o< com
for the relief of Die earthquake and Pletlqg the line.
fire aufftwern. wVrh In effect la *lm- 
*:»» to the aLaXitnen! o* Vsrietant Sec- 
nfary of W**- Oliver. gives out last
B igh t

Another Russo Japan*** War.
Odewot It 1* noteworthy that near

ly ail th»« officers returning here from 
ra|4iv*ty to Japan unhesitatingly in-

/dorse the praa^nlstk aad sensational 
* 'alt rnenCa of M Baahlnoff and the No
vo*- Vretny* thwt the peace made in 
1 to,-'smooth was in acLuil fact merely 
„  ~ ► * «•<* — I MuaarvJarv.
tn>n« struggle is proiyably inevitable 
in the new future. A IJeutenant Cal- 
« m l e*r< their guard* on the staff of 

n MGayatnx made no *ecrct of the 
fact tbit it »  u  Japan's fixed intention 
evisMuglly to expel Rural* fnxn her 
eaw'era Avattc |C utsiluM  The offl- 
cer mm- ’ a that Japan I* already pre- 
I ;» !ng for the campnign

Sid W.nd in Wichita.
WicLdti Fa!W. Tex A cyclontc 

*lnd hovered over thl* town late ve»- 
•• rday even rvg and for a time preven-t- 
< d a vt-cy threaten ng aiMa arance It 
tb*-n (vtrtrtol n »!*bwet-t, striking and 
eiccking W K Varmon's house, and 
utiout five ml!*-* fton  the city, on Dr 
It 1̂  M»U**r'» farm, ibuatroyed vfhlclea 
and oiithoiwte* It also vlalted John 
Palmer's |dac* and wreck* d hi* gran- 
*n  Report a'*o come* fn m  Petrol- 
ia. *wi the Wichita Fall* and Oklahoma 
Railway, UiV several house* were un
roofed and one ooSlfipaed

Sotd Its Coal Business.
Halt toe we, M<1.: A* a result of the 

<-nngr <»»*.« urn I probing into the coal 
rai, ro«»l* and the deettkm of the Unit
ed Slateu Supreme Court, the Ittltl- 
mo e and Ohio Railroad yeoterday die- 
I weed of its control of *he Big Oonaol- 
iilated Coal Oompnny, thus egvdiag the 
taJlroad domination of Ra Immense 
coal tratlin. The transfer Include* the 
coutroiHng interest of 53.000 shame 
that wore held by the Baltimore and 
Ohio, tbe capital stock being $10,250,- 
000.

9 *

A Murderous Negro.
• Satis burg, N. C.t Conductor W. A. 

NYlgglna of the Salisbury A Spencer 
car Hoe was yesterday shot and mor
tally wounded and James Raney of El
kin, N. C„ was shot In t*he elbow by 
Jobe Bite*. A South Carolina aegro, 
who had been e.'-cted from the car by 
Wiggles tor disorderly conduct

James D. Smith, under 2« year* of 
age, who came to Waco from Iowa 
and w u  engaged.* with other*. In mak
ing photographic view* of street* and 
building*, was found dead In hit room, 
hi* heart having been pierce*! by a 
bullet from a rifle of small caliber, 
which was on the floor close to the 
body.

German musicians employed on 
board German steamships entering tbo 
port of New York city have been mak 

r c n r '. 'l 'T -* .*»**• » * » » *  »i enter
tainments and concert* h**re while 
their ship* were in port, and now the 
New York Musician*' union is endear 
oring to raise a row about It.

The House Committee on Appro
priation* ha* authorized a favorable re 
port on a bill carrying an appropriation 
of *>ne hundred thousand dollar* 
for repair work at the Mare island 
(Cal.) Navy Yard to give employment 
to San Francisco mechanic* and $T0,- 
000 to meet emergency expenditure* 
incident to the San Francisco disaster.

The senate amended the house bill 
appropriating $t,0tX).PO0 to the relief 
work at San Francisco, by making 
the amount $1,500,000. The house will 
accept the amendment. Thl* make* 
$2,500,000 the government has appro 
printed.

Current report i* that two Danish 
trawler* with forty men on board 
foundered recently in a gale off the 
coast of Ireland. A third boat with a 
crew of thirty is believed to have 
been lost.

The continued success of the Amerl 
can athletes in (he Olympic games' la 
causing some ill feeling among the 
Greeks. Although oa the whole an 
excellent temper has been dlaplayod 
by the competitors and spectators, 
some hisses have been heard.

Bellevue, Tex, April 29.—Thirteen 
persou* wore killed, ten were injured 
and property estimated to have been 
worth anywhere from $200,000 to 
$**00,000, was destroyed by the cyclone 
which struck till* city Thursday even
ing about H o'clock.

For many minutes previous to the 
terrific blow, a grim portent of disas
ter was Visible on the horizon and 
most of the inhabitants had time to 
seek the shelter of »tol m cellar*. Then, 
like a demon on a mission of veng
eance, the whirling atmosphere abot 
across the town, leaving behind noth
ing but debris aud the dead and the 
maimed.

The destruction could hardly have 
been more eomplete Although many 
o f the structures were very substan
tial, being constructed of brick and 
ktonc, not one escaped demolition; and 
fire which sprang up amid the ruin* 
eoon destroyed the debris. Today Bel
levue can not boast of a single store 
or heme The cyclone made a clean 
rweep and the path It l#ft can be 
traced far beyond the corporation lim
its a* plainly as if It were a well trav
eled country road

The Inhabitant* were left destitute, 
but daylight had not come before spe
cial relief train* began to reach here 
from the surrounding towns. They 
brought food and clothing and money. 
The mayor of Henrietta notified the 
merchants of hi* place that he must 
have contributions, and he brought 
dray* and took what he wanted, aay- 
Ing that hy would stand responsible 
for the eo?t. The supplies were load
ed on a special train and hurried to 
this place. But along with what th« 
mayor secured the merchant* them
selves sent as much more and applaud
ed the mayor for hi* act

During the cyclone one man was 
struck in the side by a piece ot fly- 
ig ecantltng It required the united 
efforts of three strong men to pull it 
from his body.

In the afternoon a young mother 
with despair written on every feature, 
appeared, little one* toddled at her 
hei'.s and *he held In her arms a two 
months old baby The babe's head was 
bruised and battered and In the cheat 
was a cruel wound made by a piece of
•eo wllino

All that remains of Bellevue 1s 
smouldering ruin*. A pall of bluish 
white smoke hang* over everything. 
Across the railroad near where the 
dej/ot once stood 1* a tent la which 
the survivor* are fed

Elberta Peach Crop.
Stanley W. \V* aon, industrial agent 

of tbo Central-East and West lines, is 
busy receiving uud compiling figure*
on the fruit and truck outlook for this
y i ar.

Not long since an impression pre
vailed tha-t the Elberta crop would be 
ironi 7o to 80 per cent abort, but later 
reports from the uioct reliable nourcea 
ind cate that while the crop will be 
short, the shortage will not be over 60 
per cent, and that the grower* have a 
reasonable prospect of making a Child 
of a crop. This has its advantage*, as 
the size, color and flavor of th# 
peaches will be better than would bav* 
been the case with a large crop.

The shortage will also cause a ready 
market for what is made. Northern 
produce houses are investigating condi
tions and fining up for the season, and 
the growers are arranging for market*. 
Denney A Co., of Chicago, one of the 
biggest produce bouses in the Weet, 
has bad a representative over (the field 
and has closed up several deals to han
dle and distribute the entire crop of 
several Houston Bast and Weet Texas 
towns and for the track growers at 
Swan on a commission basis, making 
advances for crate* and other ex
penses. Other firms are active and the 
confidence of the trade In Texas 
peaches indicate* a prosperous year 
for the peach belt

Growth of Potato Eaters.
“ It is hard for us to realize,” said 

Mis* Anna Barrows, lecturer on do
mestic science at Teachers’ college, 
“ that the overwhelming universal use 
of potatoes, as we know It, is such a 
comparatively recent thing.

‘ My grandmother was born In Con
cord. N H . in 1793, and she has told 
me that when her father raised a bar
rel of potatoes in a season the neigh
bors used to wonder what he waa go
ing to do wlrtk so many o f them.”

P tith** Reported Killed at Dayton, O.
Dayton. O . April 12.—At a meeting 

o f the Montf ° ® * r>' County Horticul
tural society a few days ago ft was 
reported that peaches are almost en
tirely killed in tble country. Also that 
the tender varieties o f cherries and 
plums will likely produce little or noth
ing From the hhrdler varieties a 
fairly good crop is expected. Apples 
appear to be unhurt. Strawberries and 
wnall fruits, as a rule, are reported 
in aatlefactor.v condition.

The Fruit Growers
The following program is that 

mapped out for the South T en s Fruit 
and Truck Grower#’ association meet
ing to be held In Palado* May 1 and 
2, mention of which appeared In Th# 
Post several dajn ago;

Address of welcome, J. C. Wifcdman, 
Palacios.

Response to address of welcome, J
E. Babcock. Port Lavaca 

“ Relation o# the BeevlUe Experi
ment Station to 8outh Texas,” Prof. E.

“ The Satsuma Orange,”  Dr. J. M. 
Stephens, Arcadia. *

'‘Watermelon*,” Albert Peaks, Pala
cios.

“ Bunch Vegetables,”  D. C. Rankin. 
Beevllle, and R. W. Harrell. Cuero. 

“ Tobacco,” William Blakeslee, Hal-
lst* villa. .

“General Outline of Work of United 
States Department of Agriculture In 
the South,”  Prof. J. A. Evans, Lake 
Charles, la .

“ Fig Culture.”  J. C. Carpenter. 
“ Marketing Our Crop,”  George P. Lil

ia rd, Seguin.
“Industrial Education,” Rev. W. H, 

Travis, Palaetos, aad S. A. Fenton.
Beevllle.

“ How I Grow Irish Potatoes," J. C.
Mapes, Palado*.

‘‘The Local Cannery.”  John W. 
Tompkins, Palado*.

"The Tracker and the Commission 
Man,”  P. A. Elder, Palacios.

“ Fruit oa th* Farm,” Joseph Pytms, 
Blsssing.

"Fertilization,” Prof. J. W. Carson. 
College Station.

‘ The Const Country of Texaa,”  Prof. 
H. P. Att water, Houston.

“ Cantaloupe*.” P. M, Key, Palacios. 
“Cow Peas,” J. E.
On the night o f April 30 a  boat 

will leave Vert Lavaca for Palado*. 
and those desiring to go that way may 
be accommodated. The Palacios citi
zens have promised a boat ride to all 
attending.

M

| The 8pencer Company, -  recently 
awarded the franchise for a street car 
line In Enid, Ok., haa put up a $300o| 
bond aad work on the line will com 
mence within a few days, 
price waa 123,700.

Senator Bailey will probably become 
a member ot tbe Committee on isthmi
an Canals In place of Senator Gorman, 
whose continued illness has prevented 
big participation in Us work. This 
change will be made at the nugge* 
tlon of Senator Morgan. ,

Preparing to Move Berries
Wilmington, N. C.. April 10.—Exten

sive preparations are being made for 
hundllng^.the strawberry crop, which 
will begin to move about the 20th o f 
this month Every indication points 
to the crop being fully as large, if not 
larger, luau iasi Ijm-i t!
farmers in the berry belt lost heavily 
by reason, it is said, of the car short
age.

Irion in Austin.
New OrDans, l«a : Dr C. H Irion, 

president of the Louisiana State Board 
of Health, will deliver an address be
fore the T*xa* health conference at 
Austin on Wednesday. In thl* address 
he will outline the plan of operation 
this summer, pointing out the pro- 
posted friendly cooperation between 
Texas and loulsiana.

Raising Fruits and Berries
Davis, I T.. Aprii 17.—FruU and ber

ry growing is rapidly taking tbe place 
of cotton in the Washita Valley. 
Pierce & Mitchell o f OainesrMle( Tex., 
are locating a forty-acre nursery Just 
eaat or thl# city. The Chlckashaw In
dians are preparing to plant their 
nomesteada In alfalfa and orchards, es
pecially those living along tbe waahita 
Valley and Wild Hora* Creek bottoms.

Christian Endeavor*
Houston, April 30 —De.ir Christian 

Bndeavorvrs: — How many have you 
add* d this week to your delegation to 
our convention? We are going to have 
*o many good things on the program 
that we ore net going to let you mis* 
thorn. The program will bo out this 
week and we will mall you a copy. 
Our committees are all busy and are 
preparing to receive you Don’t dis
appoint them. Yours for The Conven
tion. “ Houston ‘00 Committee."

Pinckney Eulogized.
Washington: Service* in memory 

o f late Congressman Pinckney were 
held In the house yesterday morning, 
beginning at 11 o'clock. Eulogies were 
delivered by Judge Field, Congress
men Beall. Burgess. Henry, Moore, 
Sheppard, Gregg and Garner o f Texas 
and Congressman Padgitt of Tennes
see.

Victoria Ladiss to Aid Needy. 
Victoria, Tex.; The lad leg of this 

city have called a meeting to be held 
at the opera house on tyonday after
noon U> take action in regard to send
ing boxes of clothing to the needy at 
th© places recently visited hy disas
ters

Peach Prospeete at Rusk, Texas
Rusk, Tex**.—Up to 95 per cent o f 

peaches on the low land are damaged 
(f peaches quit dropping off on the up
lands, as they seven to have done, crops 
not damaged over 25 per cent I do 
not believe any one can tell at th« 
present time what the crop will be on 
the upland.

The tomato crop is cut considerably, 
at least 25 per cent In this immediate 
section. N. R. Tladal.

Car of Onions for Kansas City. 
Kansas City, April 14.—McFarland 

ft Black had advices 1st* In th* week 
Mating that a oar s f  Bermuda onions 
would be loaded at Laredo, Tex., with
in a few days for shipment to them. 
This, It is expected, will be the first 
car of Texas onions of th* 1906 crop 
to roach the Kanes* City market. Mc
Farland ft Black are active fa the 
southern deal this season aad sxpeot 
to handle a much larger voluble of 
business than aver before.

Suggestions to Cantaloupe Growers.
Pick melons that are Just on the 

turn. Do act pick them green, aad do 
not let them ripen on the vine*. Those 
that are picked too green will not sell 
well because the trade want sweet, 
highly flavored cantaloupes and not 
cucumbers. Those that are picked 
from the vines In a rl^e condition will 
be too soft by tbe time they are pr» 
seated to the trade. The above men
tioned Is placed first because it is 
most Important.

In hauling to the packing sheds, use 
a spring wagon when possible, this wlU 
prevent a great amount of bruising

it Is Important that you keep your 
melons in a shady place at all times 
after they are picked. IX you have 
no euon puce at present, K wai pay 
you to erect one.

Deliver your melons to the packing 
shed or loading station same day as- 
picked and as soon ns possible.

Go over your field every day. U 
will certainly pay you. It would be 
still more profitable to do It twioe 
daily. It will assist the sorters aad 
packers if you can keep the sixes sep
arate and auo save oonslderagle haul
ing.

When packing a crate see that uni
form size and quality la packed in 
each ers-e. By doing this they will 
pack tightly and not shake. In transit; 
also will present a better (mors sal- 
able appearance.

The cars should be well iced aad If 
possible cooled off before the melons 
are placed in K.

Do not overload the cars. Room 
should be allowed for good vontllatUn. 
A crowded car cannot allow proper 

—Qeo. Middenorf Oo., Chi- 
Southern Fruit Grower.

ventilation.— 
cM o, 111., in

«rt»

Florida Cabbage Sells Well.
Chicago, April 14.—Denney ft Co.] 

have been liberal reofvers of Florida 
cabbage and have mo far handled about 
a half dozen ears. They report the 
market around 33.25 per crate. '

Cuero Bean Shipment 
Cuero, Tex., April 19 —The first strip- 

tend of beans far the season Went for
ward yeeterday. Everything except 
cotton la earlier this year hy sbms 
days than la previous years. Th* 
weather bus been a little cool for th* 
oottoa crop, though the stand is good 
and the crop 4a Ires of groan aad 

eed*.
There was n time, not no many 

sara ago, when there wan nothing do
ing in this section at this season ot the 
year save a dollar hide from the back 
of an $8 bovine. Today it Is very 
much different—this is one ot the 

K seasons. Cabbage, radishes, 
onions, spinach, strawberries, 
everything to keep the 
getting rusty, and keep Iris 
loaded down with 
realm. No Idler
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C U S S DISTINCTION
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EARTHQUAKE AT U N  FRANCI8- 
CO PLACES BICH AMD POOH 

OB SAKE LEVEL.

SIDELIGHTS ON THE
GREAT CATASTROPHE

•ad Pauper Now Friends 
Being Conducted Amid 
-Hrir to Wealth Born
w m  c

Baa PrancU.Y). Cal.—This town te 
"on the tovel" ia every sense of the 
word, writes Richard Barry. You can 
stand on Tar flat and see Telegraph 
Bill with no obstruction but a few 

skeletons. South qt Van 
tae It ta not even a Junk heap, 
ghouls are shot because there 

to steal, and they will have 
tea to carry o f  the smashed 
Russian. Telegraph and Nob 
fetch formerly made eurh 

a  magnificent metropolitan saddle 
the Golden Gale, look as they 

the prints of ’49. when scrubby 
a rambled across taelr barren 

faces. They have'been scraped of foul 
sad fair by a mighty muck rake. The 
Boases of throefourtha of the people 
are aaaihDated, sad aa one walka 
through the JeeoUttou he slowly real
ises that the world can never know 
what Baa happened: that 190 Pompeii* 
weald he swallowed la these ruins and 
that California la tragedy, aa la all 
ekae. has shaken her jaunty flat in the 
face of history and written “flnls” to 
U »

Racial Distinctions Leveled.

olais streets do not preseat the slg- 
aillcaat leveling. The material km  ta 

hat It does not stagger the imag- 
A few hundred millions will 

mead the hurt and there are many peo
ple here to-day who think the ahake- 
up la worth the leveling. Society Is 
ea the ground, face to face. Every 
artIBcial barrier is swept away. The 
•octal dlatiactiona bunt up In 60 years 
have been obliterated with the same 
wwiftaeaa sad finality shown by the 
flames toward the property. The loee 
o f Hfe Is smell, the loss of social poat- 

p  ties colossal. Down to the elements, 
now nothing counts but human loss. 
Money has momentarily lost Its pur
chasing power. Servants, lnzury, hab
its. prestige—pan. amity, feuds, hatred.

sad contempt have dtaap- 
Humanity ta In the flat and 

la oa the leval.
Incidents 

the cataclysm: 
street, a third-rate 

artery, has become for 
the business renter of the 

la dinky bakeries, cheap 
tawdry pnoiograpu *•»- 

and Insignificant lodging nouses, 
are found all that la left o f tbe great- 

taatltutions on the Pa- 
A sawmill that formerly 

4.000 men has Ita office In a 
Ball bedroom that used to rent for one 
dollar a waek. A bakery that em
ployed 300 certs before the Are ta op
erettas oat of a hand laundry that was 

by three women. The largest de- 
I afore In the west Is being 
ed front a soda water stand 

roughly partitioned, the 
front 14 by It feet , space being used 
Yoraaeffice. inn rear room of similar ex 
twat the exclusive heeds go for fri

end coffee warmed over an al
lamp.

Odd Quarters for City Officials. 
Yon can »ee tha chief of police In 

Ran Francisco aa easily as you could 
gee the sheriff of the most backwoods 
«onnty in Art sons. He alts In the 

Of a corner grocery and as 
on the sidewalk you glance 

at bis bright face and hear bla hearty 
laugh. The mayor issues his orders 
from the lodge room of a secret so
ciety. The superior court Is betag 
Bold la a Jewish synagogue, while the 
city aad county records are burled In 
a  tpmb la tbe Masonic oametery.

'The newspapers that once occupied 
the (principal skyscrapers In ths city 

being operated from four Utile 
In the same block, no one of 

than a ’30-foot front 
On one side of 

p m  the sign 
V  on the other 

A " while on 
is hong a rough alga.

If further proof were needed of the 
leveling character of conditions It 
might have been seen yesterday after
noon, when ‘ 'Mike'' De Young, of the 
Chronicle, millionaire and political 
leader, stood in front of one of these 
little offices. Down the street In an 
automobile belonging to ex-Mayor 
James D. Phelsn came Abe Reuf, the 
triumphant Republican boae. When 
he saw De Young he waved hla hat 
and called out a hearty greeting, to 
which De Young responded with a gay 
salute. For one not Intimate with 
San Francisco to fully realise what 
this means he must be told that Reuf. 
Phelan and De Young are the respec
tive leaders of the most bitter and 
antagonistic political factions In ths 
west.

If you still doubt that the mtllenlum 
h) upon us go down the street two 
blocks to where tbe relief committee 
Is working 24 hours a day from tbe 
showroom of a vegetable grocer and 
you will find Oavln McNabb and Abe 
Reuf with chairs and arms touching, 
laughing at the same grim earthquake 
Jokes and putting the two craftiest 
heads In San Francisco together for 
the Immediate relief of the aRlctad. 
A week ago as the bosses respective 
ly of the Republican aad Democratic 
ranks. America could have afforded 
no more striking Instance of deadly 
rivalry than would have been adduced 
by tgrntion of these two ngmea.

Resurrecting a Dry Goods Store.
From another cigar stand white 

haired, esthetic Raphael Well Is resur
recting the'moat fashionable dry goods 
store in the city. He Is old. wealthy 
and practically retired. He could 
easily turn bis hack oa Baa 
and live the teat of hla days, the 
other place of hla delight; but says 
he: **I shall stay here aad am It all 
up again Just as It was—with perhaps 
one difference. It will be about twice

M i l l  BTlgtraiD Sags
MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

ijum r .

The wonderful power of Lydia E. 
Fink ham'a Vegetable Compound over 

imaeea of womankind ia not be
lt la a stimulant, uot because it 

ia a palliative, but simply because it la 
tha moat wonderful tonic and recon- 
•tractor over discovered to act directly 
upon the generative organs, positively 
curing diseam aad restoring health and
vlffar.

MarvelIons cures are reported from 
all parts of the country by women who 

d, trainedhave been cured, trained' nurses who 
have witnessed cures and physicians 
who have recognised the virtue of 
Lydia 1  Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, aad are fair enough to give 
credit where It ia duo.

If physicians dared to be frank and 
opon,hnndreds of them would acknowl
edge that they constantly prescribe 
Lydia R. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com- 

of female ills, as
by experience it can be re

open to effect a cure. The follow, 
in* letter proves it.

Dr. 8. C. Brigham, o f  4 Brigham 
Park, Fitchburg. Maas., writes:

Up and down all the streets oat 
can am curbstone firm, where the peo
ple are cooking their meals In obedt 

to tbs municipal order to light 
in tbe houses. They being 

without large ranges, small kitchen 
stoves. Improvised sheet Iron ovens 
aad 'ths old brick Dutch ovens era 
used aad from which are turned out 
some wonderful concoctions.

Moat of the servants have either rua 
•way or been sent away and the peo
ple who get their own meals out of 
doors are among tbe best In tbe city. 
Cooking their dinners tn the streets 
may be seen girls who bare been edu
cated at Stanford. Berkeley, Vaasar 
aad Bryn Mawr.

Spreckals Heir Born on Sidewalk
But of all the astounding leveling 

feats accomplished by tbe fire aad 
earthquake the most remarkable oc
curred In front of tbe Pacific aveane 
borne of Rudolf Sprockets, son of the 
president of tbe angar trust. There 
os tbe sidewalk, behind some screens. 
Mm. Sprockets was safely delivered 
of a handsome aad healthy son. tt 
la a free state, everyone beginning 
over again, rich and poor alike, Just 
as tba front rank broke from tbe lino 
tbe day Oklahoma territory 

♦«* set Moment.
Mot Fair Shake; Start Again.

Young men who can awing a small 
capital to-day will be millionaires In 
a few years. Millionaires who today 
•re walking tbe ' at roots mourning 
over their Ul-htck will never again 
be flush. San Francisco, queen city 
of chance, bora of the gambling fever, 
bred of tbe gambling energy, dreamed 
out of a gambler’s visions of wealth 
and glory, with a fierce aad terrible 
grandeur, baa smitten all who loved 
her and said to the half million who 
had eworn by her: “ it’s not a fair 
shake; start again.**

Reacne Insane People.
Many stories of heroism lie burled In 

the ruins, but some tales that make the 
heart tingle are slowly filtering through 
official sources. This la the story of tbe 
noble work performed by Mrs. Kane, 
matron of the Detention hospital, and 
Pot iceman John McLean, who was de
tailed there the night of the great earth
quake. The Insane patients at the ruined 
city hall were kept In locked cells, from 
which only the keys of the stewards 
could free them, At the hour of dawn 
on that fatal Wednesday morning, the 
structure In which the courts were 
housed was the first to telL The weight 
tMsa nervous energency and thl olficer 
the detention hospital, which eras on 
tha ground floor. Steward Man villa was 
so badly Injured by the telling ruins 
that he died two days later. Mrs. Kane 
•ad Policeman McLean, however,
•ged to rush outside to momentary 
safety. Both of them are well advanced 
In yearn, but the nurse to n woman of tn- 

rvous energy and the olficer 
Is a mas of giant frame. Aa soon aa they 
reached the open court they were greet
ed by tbe terrified shrieks of the Insane 

’ that pierced through the snapping ruins

Mew Muilfitege Are Planned.

will proceed rapidly. Mrs. Her
od New York

h very tisesd
T K T f Z

sad strength.
“ ItmJy m

rifle la r i f t ........to which
pel, and give u

Woman who are troubled with pain- 
ful or irregular periods, bloating (or 
flatulency), weakness of organs, dis
place sasu is, inflammation or nice ration, 
can ha restor ed to perfect health and 
strength by Inking Lydia E. Plnkham'a 
Vegetable C<ju»j*o«nA If advice la 
needed write to Mrs. Piakham, at 
I m ,  Maas. She ia danghtor-la-law 
•f L^ydis K. Finkham and for twenty- 

■are has been advising sick 
free o f charge. No other living 

the benefit of fe 
la treating female 

Ola. She has guided thousands to 
health. Every suffering woman should 
ask for aad follow her advice If she 
wants to ha strong mod well.

flea

Mead Water.
Jean d’Orsay, discussing In the 

Paris Matin a proposition that swim 
mlag should be fought to Parlsiea 
school children, quotes a statistical re
turn showing that the average number 
of hatha takoa a year by each per
son la France Is four.

makes hla own dead 
Una. Boats reach It at M, some at 40. 
some at SO; some do not reach It at 90; 
acme sever reach It, because they 
never cease to grow

S TU D Y OF THEATER  FIRES.

Experiments in Vienna Indicate That 
"Fireproof" Curtains Are No 

Protection.

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING

Whoever imagine* that the famous 
iron curt-tin* la theaters, which are 
lowered aud raised with such solem
nity at stated time* and are made 
the subject of all kinds of municipal 
regulations, are any real protection 
against fire, would do well, says the 
Grand Magazine, to study the ac
count of certain experiment* recent
ly carried out In Vienna.

A theater was constructed In the 
must approved modern fashion, the au
ditorium furnished with the usual gal
leries and pit and the stage with 
scenery. Lamp* of every system—elec
tric. gas and oil—were placed in great 
numbers and tn ths walls certain spy 
holes were provided through which tbe 
commission of engineer* and architects 
who were conducting the experiments 
might see what went on within tha 
building.

In the first experiment a fire was 
lighted on the stage and the ordinary 
curtain dropped, the ventilators In the 
auditorium being open and those on 
tbe stage closed. After the lapse cf a 
minute or two the observers saw the 
curtain bulge out toward the audito
rium. allowing the flames and smoke 
to rush forth at the bottom with such 
volume that the entire theater was en
veloped in an Instant

Tbe gas lamps were estlaguttaed 
Immediately and were soon followed by 
tbe disappearance of tha oil lights. As 
tor the electric lamps, though they did 
not go out at once, they became quite 
Invisible by reason of tbe dense smoke, 
la a quarter of aa hour a temperature 
o f 739 degrees Fahrenheit was regis
tered ia the theater

Next time the sapae experiment was 
repeated under Identical conditions ex
cept that oa this occasion the iron 
curtate was lowered Its protective 
powers, however, proved quite tllu-

Er.ded at Last Through Using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

Mrs Selina Jones, of 200 Main St., 
Ansonls, Conn., says: "If It had not 

been for Doan'a Kid
ney Pills 1 would 
not be alive to-day. 
Seven years s go I 
was so bad w th 
pain In the lack, 
and sj w ak that I 
had to keep to my 
room, and wa* In 
bed sometimes six 
weeks at a spell. 
B e g i n n i n g  with 

Doan's Kidney Pill*, the kidney weak
ness was soon correc el, and inside 
a week all the pstn was gone. I was 
also relieved of all headaches, dlxxy 
spells, soreness and feelings of lan 
guar I strongly recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills. ’

Sold by all dealer*. SO cent* a box. 
Fuster-Mtlburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Tha flames bunt forth Into tbe au
ditorium with greater violence. If pos
sible. than baton, tba thermometer 
registered a temperature bordering 
upon that of tha electric oven, and aa 
analysis of tba air disclosed tha fact 
that It contained more than eight per 
cant of tba deadly carboalc ox id e  gas 
—that la to say. ter n o n  than su« 
cleat to asphyxiate whoever had uot 
been burned to death.
’ A third experiment showed that the 
audience can only hope to escape If 
the acton consent to sacrifice them- 
selves, which they can hardly be ex
pected to do. I| was found that If 
the stage was set on Are and both 
cur talas kept up the ventllaton oa the 
stage being open and those la the au
ditorium quite closed, the stags be
came transformed Into a chimney as U 
were, while the auditorium remained 
Intact, aa the flames aad smoke wvrv 
carried away from tt.

Useful Cow.
London milkmen charged with setting 

poor milk a n  entitled to have tbe cow 
whose product la Impugned milked In tha 
presence of the magistrate In the case 
But srheu this waa done recently la the 
Stepney district It waa ascertained that 
there waa one cow which always pro 
Sneed poor milk and that wh*n any 
milkman got Into trouble he could al-
wars borrow that cow for the occasion.■ *

WAS. WEAK AND DIZZY
Or. Williams’ Pink Pill* Restored the 

Patient te Perfect Health .. 
And Strength.

Mrs. Mary Gngner, of No. 674 Sonth 
Sommer street, Holyoke. Muss., has 
passed through an experieuoe which

Corea that some of the greatest bles* 
g* of life may lie withiu easy reach 
and fet be found only by mere ebauce. 

A few years ngo while the was employed 
ia the mills she was suddenly seised 
With disaiueas aud great weakness. “  1 
Waa so weak at times,** she says, "that 
I ooaltl hardly staud, aud iny head be- 
oaiue so dissy that it seemed aa If tha 
floor waa tuovlug around.

“  My condition at last became so had 
that I waa obliged to five up work iu tbe 
mill, and later still I became so feebly 
that I could not even attend to me 
kansehoM duties After the slightest 

1 had to lia down aud rest uutil

When Men Oet Wise.
Tbe larger pari of the great fortuaea 

if this a  untry have been accumu
late! a alter mew muum h>
40. In fact, the first 40 years of a 
man's life are the preparatory years, 
the years o f training and discipline. A 
large part of this time he ta laying the 
foundation—Juat getting ready to rear 

^ e  superstructure Many of us stum
ble around many years before we get 
Into the right place, and then, for ad
ditional years, wo make many mis
take* Most men do not get wise un
til they have passed 40. Thsy may 
get knowledge before this, but got 
much wisdom Wisdom is a ripening

Autos In Germany.
German firm* are unable to fill all 

foreign orders for automobiles. Vice 
Consul Uchemmer. of Meant Mm,
writes that ths Uerman motor produc
tion for 1906 waa 910.000.000. the es- 
port to England and France Increasing 
400 per cent.

4
AWFUL fiUrrfiNINO.

From Dreadful Pain* from Wound on
Feet—System All Run Down—

Miraculous Cure by Cuticura.
"Words cannot speak highly enough 

for the Cuticura Remedies I am now 
seventy too  years of age My system 
bad been all rua down My blood waa 
so bad that blood poisoning had set 
tn. I had several doctor* attending 
me. so finally I west to the hospital 
where I was laid up for two montbn 
My foot and ankle eere almost be
yond recognition Dark blood lowed 
ost of wounds la many places and I 
was so disheartened that 1 thought 
surely my last chance was 
slowly tearing me As tbe 
foot did not improve, you caa 
readily imagine how I frit. I was 
■Imply disgusted ssd tired of life I 
stood this pain which was dreadful, 
for sis months, and during this time 
I was not able to wear a shoe aad 
not able to work Rom* ooe spoke to 
me about Cuticura The consequences 
were 1 bought s set of the Cuticura 
Remedies of one of my friends who 
was a drugs!*'.. and the praise that I 
gave after the «< c-oad application la 
beyond description. It teemed a mlr 
acle for the Cuticura Remedies took 
effect immediately I washed the foot 
with the Cuticura Soap before apply 
tng the Ointment and t took the Re
solvent at the tame time After two 
weeks treat men* my root was healed 
completely People who had seen my 
foot during my illness and who have 
•eon It at ace the cure, ran hardly t o  
Here their own eyes Robert Rohoea 
hsuer. Newburg. N Y. August 21, 
1905“

•xertiou 
I regained Strength 

**A fifriend who bad used Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People urged me to

a  them. I bought a box and began to 
t them. The benefit waa so positive 
■  areickly evident that 1 continued 

to nee the pills until 1 had taken alto
gether ria boxes. By that time I 
entirely cured, aud for two years I have 
bad no return of my trouble. I am now 
In the heat of health and able to attend 
fo all my dnttee. I am glad to acknowl
edge the benefit 1 received aud I hope 
that toy statement may be the mean* of 
Inducing others who utay suffer in this 
way to try this wonderful medicine.”

>t of tin power of Dr. Wil- 
Piuk Pills in cases of debility, 

■ach aa Mrs Oagner’s Ilea iu the fact 
that theyfnaka new blood, and every or

tho stir of a new tide ot

JSASMctlueetta iiigil mmj».
During the last IS years approx! 

mately (Z2 miles of state highway 
have been construct**! In Maasachu 
setts The** roads bavs coat, approx 
taxately, 16.140.000 Of the** high
ways shout 90 per rent are of tb* kind 
known as macadam road*, the remain
ing ten per rent being of gravel

process. It lakes time, 
sine.

-Success hi iga-

44 It’s a Fact
When depressed and out of spirits 

the chances are that your liver I* to 
blame Try that greatest of all liver 
remedies. Htmmona Liver Purifier 
Put up In tin boxes, price 26c par box.

Hew Ms Saw I t
Wife—This book says tbxt In India 

It Is tbe custom to bury ths living 
wlfs with her deed husband, lin t It 
terribla?

Husband—Indeed It is! The poor nua- 
band—even death brings hint no re
lease.—Translated from Tales Iron 
Btrekoxa.

Queen Marie’s Wreath.
About 1,100 wreatbs and rrossas 

were sent to the birr of King Chris
tian. It la generally thought that tb* 
most beautiful wreath was on* sent 
from Omunden by tbe king’s old and 
intimate friend. Queen Mari* of Han
over. It consisted of lovoly orchids 
tied with broad yellow! aad white silk 
ribbons.

Shortening Words
A writer In the London Chronicle 

says: "Our language’s trick of decap
itating words, as bus,’ phone and 
‘wig. Is not si all a modern falling 
Take the common word* spend' sn ( 
’■port.' Lur very early ancestors bad 
the verb 'spendan.' and yet spend li 
really a disguising abbreviation of thv 
I .a tin dts-pendere,’ to pay out. Sport 
la another very old English word, yet 
It la really ’disport—‘dls-port, to 
carry apart, which acquired the meta
phorical sense of plesaurs or amuse
ment precisely aa ‘divest’ and 'trans
port

An Expensive Bump.
Bill—I aa* the khedlve of Egypt 

owns tb* moat coatly saddle tn the 
world. It la made of black leather, 
though more gold than leather Is ris
ible. aad K coat 170.000.

Jill—Wouldn’t that bump ye;-?- 
Yonkera Statesman

Had Hla Doubts.
Tbe Girl—She la a wonderful writer
The Man—Yes; the mystery to me ta 

where she got her wonderful lack of 
knowledge of Ufa.—Melbourne Weakly

Bo Distinguished Looking. 
Pardon mo." said the guest to tho 

hostess, “ but won’t you kindly per
mit ms to meet those dlstiagu tea ad- 
loo king gentleman In the library?*’ 

“Oh. they aren’t guests They're the 
waltere.”—Milwaukee Sentinel.

▼nine of Eogulnr Habits.
A writer In a Washington paper, 

says that sleeping late oa Sunday 
morning ta Injurious. Certainly. Any 
Irregularity may be said to be Inju
rious. A person should sleep late 
every morning.—Buffalo Express.

What Claus?
Mlsa Marie Hall, the talented young 

violinist^ who baa returned to Eng
land from her American tour, iu.i u  
up her American experiences In four
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SODA W A T E R
when drawn from our

Twentieth 
Centur y 
Sanitary 
Fountain

is delicious and refreshing.
Give us your patronage 

when thirsty.

Your Frieuds,

SmttVv
D ru g  C o m p a n y

Screen wire cheap at F. P. 
Parker’s.

The Big Store has just received 
un extra line o f tine Taffeta Silks'

50,000
Nut Cracker Tobacco tags at 60c 
per hundred, in merchandise, 
wanted at Daniel A  Burton’s.

The soda water dispensed at 
Crysup’s Drug Store is tine. 
Give your wife or friend a treat.

Cows fo r Sale.
1 have cows for Hale. All good 

milkers. Apply to Gt
B e n  B e r r y , Crockett, Texas.

Notice, S k a te rs ..
The roller rink will be open only 

on Monday and Friday nights 
hereafter and on Saturday after
noons. No increase in prices. 
Thanking you for past patronage 
and soliciting a continuance of

— — — — — — —
_________;

same, we are
Take your hides to Hail A By

num’s meat market. They will 
pay you the highest market
price.

Mr. anti Mrs. W. B. Page left 
Thursday, night for a trip of 
recreation and pleasure and will 
visit different points in the north 
and west.

ours very truly, 
ohy & Sw eet .

youi
L eG

Money to Loan*
We Buy and Ball Rwal Eatata.

Llal Your Land With Us.
Flra Inauraaoa Wrlttsn In Bast Companlss.

W ARFIELD BROTH E
o r r io *  N o r t h  S i d *  P u b l i c  S q u o r a ,  

C r o c k o t l ,  T o x o a .

■

WANTED—To 
i head of cattle for 
mules. Apply to 
chard Co. or fars. 
Crockett, Texas.

The protracted meeting at the 
Methodist church will begin the 
13th of May. All workers and 
sipgers o f all the churches, and 
the ministers are most cordially 
invited to take an active part and 
everybody is invited to attend. 
Rev. Thos. H. Morris of Palestine 
will also assist. Sincerely,

I. B. M anly.

r & oc& V  S u m s .

trade nineteen 
work horses or 
Lone Star Or- 
G. O. Clinton, 

2t

must
than

Netlce to Advertisers.
Copy for advertisements 

be in this office not later 
Tuesday morning to insure 
tion. No deviation will be made 
from this rule in tbe future, be
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes tbe paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all-round 
hardship on all concerned.

Call for what you want. Brown 
A Sims have it.

On the return train from Love 
lady last Thursday evening the 
conductor took up 187 excursion 
tickets that were bought at Crock- 
ell and Grspcland.

Services at tbe Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A. 

M.M. and at 8:00 P.
insor- cordially invited.

The public

Fresh whole pine 
P. Parker’s.

apples at F.

Irvin B. Manly, Pastor.

allHail A  Bynum want to bny 
tbe hide* in Houston county 
will pay tbe bigbest prices. See 
them at tbeir market o r  tbe east 
side of tbe square.

.1. A. Morris is a candidate for 
county commissioner in precinct 
No. 1. Mr. Morris is a farmer 
and lives near Percilla. His vo
cation in life places him in cloae 
touch and sympathy with tbe 
masses, and his other oualifica 
tions for tbe office which ne seeks 
are good. Mr. Morris’ announce
ment i* subject to tbe democratic 
primary.

Much important reading mat 
ter is crowded out of tbe C o u x m  
this week by tbe finance commit
tee’s report. Among the itema 
held over is tbe report of the can 
didates’ meeting, an interesting 
write-up of tbe Confederate day at 
Lovelady, tbe regular Augusta 
letter, Federation items, a newsy 
communication from Grape land 
and all editorials.

W hen y 
Brown A

ou go fishing call 
inis’ for your lunch.

at

If you want the liest g«*od» at 
lowest prices call at the Big Store.

Brown A  Sims nay tbe highest 
market price for eggs and 
chickens.

Don’t fail U> try » Hick of the 
Golden Fruit flour handled by F. 
P. Parker.

Crockett exiierienced a heavy 
wind and hail storm Saturday 
night. In some sections o f tbe 
county tbe fruit and other crops 
were seriously damaged.

The Novelty Store has just re
ceived its sixth shipment of la
dies’ hats this season and this time 
the styles are printer than ever 
and the prices lower.

D. C. F. Snell of 
a pleasant caller at 
office laid week.

I»velady was 
the Courier

J.  N. Click of Loveladv was in 
Cr*»ckett Wednesday, far. Click 
said that Saturday night’s storm did 
not reach him and that there was 
uo damage done around Lovelady.

H. F. Moore left Saturday night 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry o f for Galveston, accompanied by 

Groveton were visitors to ( ’rock- his son, Donald. Mr. Moore is in 
ett Thursday. ; bad health and has gone toGalves

ton 
aidCrysup’s Drug Store dispenses 

the most delicious ami freshest of 
soda water drinks.

for special treatment. Don- 
returned this week and re 

ports his fnlher rapidly improv 
ing.

2
in

firm far Sale.
I offer my farm, situated 

miles northeast o f  Crockett 
Houston county, and containing 
588 acres, o f which about 100 are 
in cultivation, for sale. Good up 
land and sec on* I bottomland, bard 
wood timber and place well 
tered. Will sell cheap for cash. 
Postoffice, Kat cliff, Texas.
4t. S. S. Campbell.

In tbe proper column will be 
found the announcement of J . A. 
Ragland for county attorney. His 
announcement is, o f course, like 
all other announcements appear
ing in that column, subiect to the 
action o f the coming democratic 
primary. Mr. Ragland is a mem 
ber o f the Crockett bar and has 
assisted in the prosecution of 
number of cases during the ses
sion of tbe criminal district court 
just closed.

The lieirv crop this season will 
Iks immense. Buy your berry sets 
at the Novelty Store.

When the thirst is shat|>ened in ; store, the top |wrt o f a 
this hot weather for a cool drink, die stick. Finder will

LOST—Thursday morning, April 
2fftb, on streets between G. y .  
King's residence and Mike Younas’

silver can 
please re-

Crysup’s Drug Store.
You can get the very best val

ues in dry go*»ds and gnjceiies at 
•las. S. Shiver# & Co’#.

The thirst is delightfully ap 
peased at Cry slip’s Drug Storo 
with tbe l>est soda water drinks.

Confederate day at Lnelady 
last week was quite a success. The 
next celebration will Ikj at Giape 
land.

turn to me and receive reward.
(Miss) Mary Spacer, 

At G. Q. King’s residence.

Notice, Ph ysiciaot.
The East Texas Medico-Cbir- 

urgical association will meet at 
Palestine on the fourth Thursday 
and Friday in May. A full at 
tendance is requested.

J. B. R a m s e y , Sec’y,
4t. Alto, Texas.

A Correction.
In the court proceeding# a# pub 

! ! ; h r !  l "  »b** ( V h i r t k r  la s t  week 
where it read “ A. B. Mulligan, 
swindling over $500,”  it should 
have l»een “ over #50.’ ’ The bond 
was $500. The docket show# Mr. 
Mulligan’s bondsmen to lie as fol
lows: J. R. Melvor, W. V. 
McConnell, John McConnell, A. 
B. Burton, John Arrington, F. 
H. Hill, W. H. Kent, G. M. Wal
ler, J. V. Collins, R. L. Aldrich 
and E. B. Hale.

The New livery Stable.
Mr. F. O. Smith, who has a 

stable at Kennard, has recently 
opened up a livery business at 
Crockett. Mr. Smith is an ex
perienced liveryman, having 

operated stables at different points 
in the state for a number o f years, 
n his stables at both Crockett and 
Lennard, he has excellent teams 

and careful drivers. He has two 
splendid carriages at Crockett, 
which are for the use o f the public 
both day and night. He solicits 
tbe patronage o f tbe travelling 
and pleasure-riding public.

The candidates held a meeting 
at tbe court house in Crockett on 
Thursday o f last week and -dis
cussed the subjects o f making a 
house-to-house canvass and a 
double primary. It was decided 
that as some candidates bad al
ready begun a house-to-house can
vas, the matter would ba left op
tional with the candidate. As to 

Aonble primary, it was decided 
that the matter would be taken 
op  with the county executive com
mittee. Speaking for itself, the 
Co u r ie r  sees no necessity for a 
obaoge, one primary a* heretofore 
being satisfactory ami less ex
pensive.

ReMlitlMi t f  Bu f trt.
Resolutions, Houston County 

Medical Society: Whereas, since 
our last meeting, one af our most 
worthy members, Dr, Hall Wilson 
of Augusta, has been removed 
from our midst by death. There
fore be it resolved by the Hous
ton County Medical Society that 
this society deplores his untimely 
end and desires to  express to his 
family sod fneads its sorrow and 
sympathy. B » it further resolved 
that the profession * o f medicine 
has lost an active, useful and val
uable member.. Resolved further 
that a copy o f these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes and 
copy furnished his family.

W. N. Puntch,
L. Merri wether,
J . S. Wootters.

Closing « f  District Cwrt.
The spring term o f the district 

court closed Saturday at noon, 
ami Judge Gardner and the offi
cial stenographer, Mr. Fpwler, 
left for Palestine, where court 
opened Monday morning. Judge 
Gardner will return and hold a 
three weeks’ session in August, in 
an effort to clear the docket be
fore tbe fall term. Befose closing 
court Saturday, the report o f the 
finance committee was received. 
The report appears in fuB in this 
week’s Courier, the Co u r ie r  
editor being present to receive it 
from tbe hands o f the dark im
mediately: on its acknowledgment 
by the coart. During the closing 
week o f the session arguments for 
new trials were heard by the 
court in eight cases, but in only 
two wers new trials granted. 
These were in the cases o f  J. M.
Deupree, two years for perjury, 
and Phil White, two yearafor hog 
theft. Appeals were take* in the 
following oases: Alma and Cree- 
sie Crowson, fifteen years each 
for murder^AI Woolley, two years 
for seduction; John Terry and Hi
ram Reese,, negroes, two years each 
for manslaughter; Robert Burrell, 
negro, two years for, burglary. 
Two negroes, John Jenkins, two 
years fo r  assault to rape, and Os
car Kelley, two year# for bur- 
glay, convicted at this term o f the 
court, were taken to the peniten
tiary at Huntsville Tuesday.

A rate o f one faro fo r  the round 
trip has been made by all tbe rail
roads in tbe state for the Federa
tion o f  Clubs meeting at Crockett 
next week. As has been suggest
ed, few realise the importance 
to Crockett o f this meeting. 
Crockett will be on the 
hpe o f a hundred women after 
tbe Federation and no effort 
should be spared by our people to 
make a lasting impression on the 
visitors as to tbe general hospi
tality o f our town. Distinguished 
ladies, the wives and daughters of 
men prominent m the social, polit
ical and business world, will be 
our guests. Crockett should have 
on its best toggery, with its face
wreathed iu smile*. Let uu uhu* 
or woman parade that creature o f  
the imagation, “ hard times,”  be
fore the visitors.

Not if as Rich as Rockefeller.

Have you #oen our line of 
pickles, olives, ketchup#, etc I 
They're the liest going.

B r o w n  A  S im s .

If you are looking for u bargain 
in & Ladies’ Dress Hat come- to 
the Big Store May 8th, 9th and 
loth.

There were 
in the county 
tbe attempted 
one escaped.

Mr#. Estelle 
and Mrs. lone 
turned from 
A lamo City. '

eighteen pi isoners 
jail at the time of 
delivery and on ly '

Wootters Smith 
IajGoiv have re 

their visit to the

Mrs. Peyton Denman of Lufkin 
is in the city, called to the bedside 
of bgr mother, Mrs. J. H. W oof 
ters, who is ill.

Don’ t fail to come to the great 
reduction sale on Ladies’ Drees 
Hats May 8th, 9th and iOlb.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
Foley’s Honey and Tar contains; 

no opiates and can safely lie given i 
to children and is peculiarly adapt j 
ed for asthma, bronchitis and 
hoarseness. Sold by Smith & 

Drug Co.

F I S H I N G  

T A C K L E  a n d

B o l l  G o o d

We have a complete stock 
of laith fishing tackle and 
base ball goods.

If you intend playing ball, 
buy your goods of us.

ff  you are going fishing, 
let us hx you up.

You tackle us and we’ ll- 
tackle you. Seel 

Our base ball goods, like 
everything else we sell, rep
resent the highest attain
ment in the manufacturers’ 
art.

Wo sell others, why not 
sell you?

Ple

/ V \ O O R E ,

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, 

Tex., writes, April 15, 1902: “ I 
hav<v used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment in my family for three years.
1 would not be without it in the 
house. 1 have used it on my little 
girl for growing {tains and aches 
in her knees. It cure*! her right 
away. I have also used it for 
frost bitten feet, with good sue 
cess. It is the best liniment I 
ever used.”  25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by Murchison A*Beasley.

A Lesson in Health-
Healthy kidneys filter the im- 

urities from the blood, and un- 
ess they do this good health is im 
l>oesible. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
makes sound kidneys and ‘ will 
(Misitlvely cure all forms of kid- 
noy and' hlatlder diseases. It 
strengthen# tbe whole system. 
Sold by Smith & French Drug 
C o . _____________

A Revelation-
If you will make inquiry it will 

be a revelation to you how many 
succumb to kidney or bladder 
trouble# in one form or another. 
If the patient i# not beyond 
medical aid, Foley’s Kidney Cure 
will cure. It never disappoints. 
Sold by Smith & French Drug Co.

11  y o u  u a u  a il  iu o  wcaitu u i  
Rockefeller, tbe Standard Oil 
magnate, ^ou could not buy a bet
ter medicine for bowel complaints 
than Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The most 
eminent physician cannot pre
scribe a better preparation for 
colic and diarrhoea, both for chil
dren and adults. The unform 
success o f this remedy has shown 
it to be superior to all others. It 
never fails, and when reduced 
with water and sweetened, is 
pleasant to take. Every family 
should be supplied with it. Sold 
by Murchison A  Beasley.

f •

SORE NIPPLES.
A euro may be effected by ap

plying Chamberlain’s Salve as 
soon as the chi 1*1 is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth be
fore allowing the child to nurse. 
Many trained nurses use this 
salve with the best results. Price 
25 cents per box. Sold by Mur
chison A Beasley.

Letter te II. Blech,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: If it took 10 gallons 
to paint your house last time with 
somebody else’s paint, and takes 8 
with Devoe, we save you $8 or 
(10; for painting costs two or 
three times as much as paint.

Mr. Ezra Rathmell, Williams
port, Pa, always used 11 gallons 
of mixed paint for his house; De
voe took «.

But that isn’t that’s only

Will Cure Consumption-
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., 

writes, “ Foley’s Honey and Tar
is the best preparation for coughs, 
colds and lung trouble. 1 know 
that it has cured consumption in 
the first stages. You never heard 
o f any one using Foley’s Honey 
and 'tar and not being satisfied. ’ 
Sold by Smith & French Drug Co.

Whtt it Foley’s Kidney Cure?
Answer: It is made from a pre

scription of a leading Chicago 
physician, and one of the most 
emioent in the country. The in
gredients are tbe purest 

can bny, ami are 
III

Sold bys

first cost; how long will it wear?
The paint, that goes furthest in 

covering, wears best too.
All paint, trac paint, and full- 

measure, are on one side; part 
paint, false paint, short-measure 
are on the other. What caoi you 
expect? Yours truly,
22 F. W. D evoe  A Co.

Murchison A  Beasley sell our 
^paints.

_ ..... ............................ . —  •
It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold-

How often do you bear it re
marked: “ It’s only a cold,”  and 
a few days later learn that the 
man is on his back with pneu
monia. This is o f such common 
occurrence that a cold, however 
slight, should not bo dk 
Chamberlain’s Cough Kemi 
counteracts any tendency o f a 
to result in pheumonia, and 
gained its popularity and 
sivo sale by its prompt cu 
this most 
always cures at 
take. For sale

m
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W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor

riB U S N C R ’ S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thank* 

and other matter not "new *’* will be 
charged for at the rate of 6c per line.

Putin* ordering advertising or print
ing for societies, churches, committee* 
Or organization* of any kind will, in all 
case*, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bllj.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS .
W e ire  authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the democratic 
party:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris '
Porter Newman 

For Representative 
John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Judge 
John Spence
J. W. Madden
E. Winfree :>  '

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr 
J. A. Ragland 

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Allbright 
C. G. (Gershom) Lansford 
J. J. Collier 

For Sheriff
A. W. Phillips 
C. E. Lively *
John C. Lecy 

For Tax Collector
▲. L. (G a s )  Goolsby

C. G o c ‘Goodwin 
J. W . Bnghtmaa 

For Tax Assessor 
John H. Elite 

For County Treasurer
D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
W . H. Wall 
J. A. Morris

or Commissioner Precinct No. 8 
C. H. (Cal) Barbee 
S. M. Hallmark 
J. J. Hammond 

Allee
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 

C. B. Isbell
For Justice o f Peace, Prec. No. 

C. R. Stephenson 
C. J. Hassell
E. M. Cal tier 
J. W. Saxon

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
m i. N. Wellborn 

O. B. (Deb) Hale

REPORT o r  FINANCE COMMITTEE.

(Continued from First Page.)

never have a generous word of 
commendation to speak o f the 
county, a thing which these home 
ltapers without exception are al- 

| ways saying. We regard this as 
an outrage to our people, nor can 
it be justified on the theory that 
these foreign bouses do better 
work or cheaper work, for they 
do not do it. We have before us 
a Vetter from Judge Bradley of 

g  Fannin county in which the sta
tionery trust in Texas is shown 
up, and while we do not mean to 
m y that any one is a party to such 
an exploiting scheme in this coun
ty the facts call for an explanation 
o f these enormous stationery bills 
and the practice o f sending this 
work out of the county to he done. 
W e see in one publication issued 
on this subject, that a justice of 
the peace o f Hill county ordered a 
typwriter at an expense of some 
one hundred and forty dollars and

Sdually and adroitly worked the 
in and had it paid for by Hill 

county when the machtce was tor 
his own individual use. We in
vite further attention to the ex
posures of Judge Bradley by re- 

* IjW some items o f expense 
this| line; that is, what the 

had to pay for stationery 
what the stationery actually 

publishing bouses all of 
'oreign houses and not borne 

Bradley shows for 
stationery bills 

e  quarter only:
Ain't ac

p’d

H u n t .. . ............  46.00
Brow n..................33.00
F alls .......... ........ 47.50

These counties and their bills instead of a 
which Judge Bradley, gives show 
how these stationery houses are 
becoming enormously rich by 
overcharging and extortion in the 
matter o f stationery. As proof 
o f the fact that they have no reg
ular and fixed schedule o f prices, 
it is a notorious fact -that their 
price lists cannot tie had from any 
of the honses or agents, which is 
suspicious evidence that they have 

flexible, elastic system of prices 
to suit occasions, counties and 
competition. The lumber item is 
the next one or rather the first 
one in importance. We are advo
cates of good roads snd sound and 
safe bridges, but we do not hesi 
tate to say that a great deal more 
money has been paid out for 
bridges in this county than was 
necessary and for which the coun
ty never got an honest equivalent.
The minutes of the court show 
enormous bills of lumber, some of 
them suspiciously suggestive of 
jobbery and graft between the 
saw-mill man and the road over
seer. We hear of bills o f lumber 
for bridges never built, bat paid 
for and allowed to rotor be plund
ered. The sum for one year auite 
recent was eight thousand dollars 
paid out for stationery, lumber 
and bridges. Multiply that 
amount by ten years and the peo
ple will understand bow county 
warrants are at a discount and the 
rate of taxtkra increasing instead 
o f decreasing.

COURT EXPANSES.
The court expenses o f this 

county are burdensome and es
pecially does this apply to the 
criminal dockets of the district 
and county courts. W e regret to 
see this but they are sad and la
mentable facts ’ to be met and 
dealt with. A  large part o f the 
expense of the criminal docket of 
the district court, we have believ
ed for years, could be easily elim
inated if the legislature would 
provide every district judge with 
an official stenographer for crim
inal cases; said stenographer to 
have access to the grand jury 
room just as the district attorney 
has; there to take down in short
hand the language of eveiy wit
ness in felony caeee. Then our 
dockets would not be loaded with 
cases of malicious and frivolous 
prosecution and when the cases 
were not malicious we should find 
that the witness in the grand jnry 
room if be knows that on the trial 
he would be confronted with bis 
evidence in the grand jury room, 
duly attested sod authenticated, 
would not be swearing one thing• A *• ------1 *----  - -  1 ---UNIUIN 546V jaeaj «*uu, n is«*
the lapse o f  time and that easy, 
oily infirmity o f memory which 
lapee o f time brings to some wit
nesses, be swearing something else 
bafore the trial jury. If we ac
complish nothing in securing the 
ends of justice by this innovation, 
we should at least save state and 
county a great out-lay in the way 
of costs which are now heavy from 
these causes.

BILLS PAID VND REJECTED.
We find on minutes of commis 

sioners’ court instances where 
bilb have been rejected hot at a 
subsequent term of court some of 
these same bills would answer to 
roll call and in a new dress or un
der a new guise pass muster and 
be paid. W e also find bills pre 
seated, never sworn to, and paid 
as promptly as if they bad t>een.
W e find bills paid and not record
ed on the minptes and in one or 
two cases the amount o f bills 
changed and being paid. This 
was the case for a small amount at 
one term of court only. We did 
not have time to go through bills, 
script stubbs and minutes o f other 
terms as we would like to have done 
and as is the duty o f the commis 
sioners’ court to do. W e found 
yrbere the commissioners' court 
had bad some blank bonds printed 
for use in investing'the school 
funds. O f this number, five, we 
were ahle to find only three and 
could got no trace o f the other 
two. We have no evidence that 
there was anything wrong in their

. colquit l a w  \
We cannot but believe that the 

Colquit law has been a hindrance 
help in collection o f 

taxes. If there has been a suit in 
this county under this law for six 
years past we find no record of it 
nor eau we determine who is re
sponsible for it. We do know 
that those charged with the duty 
of collecting taxes and we may 
even say paying them, seem to 
sit down and wait for the Colquit 
law to begin work of its owu ac
cord. Tue impression seems to 
be that tho law is automatic and 
self enforcing and all wait for that 
happy period to come.

SCHOOL FUND.
The permanent school fund 

which at times is large though 
now only some s if or seven thous
and dollars in cash, should be m 
vested for the benefit of the 
schools. We suggested to the 
commissioners' court the pro
priety o f using this fund after 
bonding it to meet current ex
penses o f  the county and to„ use 
the taxes to liquidate registered 
script. In this way tho warrants 
could probably be brought back 
to par and kept there.

There is no reason why the 
court should be (laying fifteen 
dollars a month for janitor ser 
vices when there are those, one at 
least, indebt to the county for con
vict dues who oould do this work 
and thus save that money to the 
county.

OOUNTT CLERK’S OFFICE.
The Finance Ledger, the keeping 

o f which has been the cause of so 
much criticism to County Clerk 
Allbright in the past and some of 
it, by the way, unjust is in better 
shape and kept more fully and in
telligently than we have ever 
seen it. And while speaking of 
this office it gives us pleasure to 
note the excellent manner that all 
docket* seem to have been looked 
after and put in proper condition. 
We founo a few errors in the 
eetray records in this office which 
were promptly corrected on bring
ing them to notice of Mr. All- 
bright. In this connection wc 
wish to say that the clerk cannot 
keep a full and correct Finance 
Leader if the county and precinct 
officials do not make the report 
which the law enjoins on them, 
and it is the plain duty of the 
commissioners' court to see that 
these reports arc mado. They 
have the authority tb force these 
reports by fines and should do so 
if necessary. County Clerk All- 
bright need* more room. The 
books and records in which every 
family in the county is enterested 
are not safe in the present crowd
ed condition o f this office, and we— "T ** «*- tswwwssst ilnt xtI VgMI »* 0*4 VMV
the commissioners' court to
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Mates all Men Flock to Their Store.
MILLAK A  SH UPAK will tell you w h a t to w e a r and ~ 

how to wear it.
M ILLAK & SHUPAK will dress you with tone, dignity 

and propriety.
M ILLAK & SHUPAK will show you fabric* that none 

others can.
MILLAK A SHUPAK produce smart, snappy and per 

feet fitting clothes at moderate prices.
M ILLAK A SHUPAK havo few equals and no superiors 

in the building of serviceable attire.
MILLAR A SHUPAK are tailors from “ way Irack" and 

guarantee satiafaction or no pay.
COURTEOUS TREATMENT always on Up and no ob

ligation to buy. .
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been doing thi* work we found 
that the report o f one justice of 
the peace had been O KM by the 
comnnssiouer*' court, hut there 
were some twenty odd cases on 
thi* report which did not corre* 
pond by number with hi* docket. 
This was slip shod work and no 
commissioners’ court can justify it. 
The only safe, correct way to do 
thi* is to make .every justice o f 
the peace bring in his report with 
bis docket at every quarter term 
of comtpissiooers' court and go 
over the two together. Then

< * •  *» * • I fIIli* t mpt i l l ;  t u n  i y «n«t«
case- in precinct 1 that 

were never entered on the docket
and the

business and the commissioner*' 
court t* revjxmaible for it. In 
quite a number of these cases the 
costs had all Iwen collected and 
the fines neglected and in one case 
the fine had partly Iwew collected 
ami not turned in. It occurs to 
us that it is the duty of grand 
jury to look more closely after 
sych error* and present some cases 
by indictment before thcar mat
ters will be looked after as ibey 
should lie.

Speaking of estrays we diseov- 
>1 a notice o f a cow and calf
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disappearance, evidence
al least of carelessness in not plac
ing these bonds where they oould 
not be abstracted, and be handy 
for uss when needed. W e noti
fied and put on guard the comp
troller as to the disappearance of

notify 
Inst 

off

some provision to remedy tbi*
condition and to do so at once. #t a„  unti, the ,,raml jurv

Tax Collector Bnghtman ha*jrt|mm.e rommiUw .h a v e re d  the! 
certainly looked closely after the 
occupation Use*, and we com
mend him for it  This is an im
portant part of the county’s rev
enue anti is more closely collected 
than for year*.

We have not bad time to look ! 
through the convict bond* which 
are held by the county clerk pre-1 
vious to the installation o f th e ; 
present road working system, 
but the total* of these bonds in j 
coats and fine* amount to several1 
thousand dollar* and should be 
checked out by the commissioners’ j 
court at once. We find quite a j 
□ iimlter of bonds valid in time and 
security that have been allowed to ' 
go out of dato for want of suit on 
them. Some one has been ser 
iously remiss in this matter.

In checking up the dockets of 
the justices o f the (>eace, we found 
the most of them in good shape.
We found a few of them short in 
sums ranging from ten cents to 
ten dollars or more all of which 
was promptly paid. W e found a 
shorlage in some of the accounts 
of county officials amounting in 
one case to about seventy dollar* 
all o f which was paid in promptly.
Aggregating all o f these sums 
from dockets gixl records due the 
county, the total o f which we were 
instrumental in having turned in 
to county treasurer was close to 
five hundred dollars. These er
rors would not occur if the com-

bou*c with no date on it at all aud 
nothing to fix re*pon*ibilitv.

Some o f the ferries on Trinity

li
a

omission. Thi* is noway to do (Continued on Eighth Page.} t
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If You Wish to Raise a Better Grade of 
Horses, You Now Have the Opportunity
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court would do their! 
duty, make these officials reports 
and go through these dockets and j 
reports as the law directs. They j 
can impose fines for failure to | 
make reports and should not hesi
tate to do so. As an illustration i 
of the careless manner in which |

court have| ]
■ T *  "

He it * genuine r«**fi*t**r***t 
horse fueled at IlighUud, Ohio, in 
the spring of lUW.I. lie is s large, 
handsome, dark hay horse, with 
left hind foot white, stands 1«1 
hands 1 inch ; weighs 1200 (toiinds.
In confirmation lie is a grand, big 
horse with a tieaotifui head snd 
»eck snd the very lest feet and 
legs, short back, deep body amt 
very fine knee ard hock action.
His blood lines are the very lieet 
of Northern horses. That lu* 
will beget speed and grand road 1 
qualities there isno doubt as he not 
only inherits, lart possesses, tl^sse qualities. Even tuinn/on mares hmt 
to a horse of this class can not fail to produce high-class horses—onts 
that will sell readily for high *'las* roadsters, carnage and general all
purpose horse*. If yon wish to improve vour grade of horses, never 
breed to a cohi-blood horse. If necessary, sacrifice a little to the indi
vidual to get the blood. In J. W. T., No. 3549(1, yon get the indiviilaal 
as well as the blood. I caa say without fear of contradiction, that tlnere 
hi not a better blooded or better individual in East Texas than J. W. T., 
No. 36406. As this is hi* last season in Houston county, better avail 
yourself o f the opportunity and get a colt from this gr.uid horse.

He is at my barn just north o! the residence of John Monk. Xares 
from a distance will be taken care of without charge, except foe feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

My terms are as follows, from which I will not deviate: A season fee 
of 66.00 for each nare, same to be paid at time of service. Ibis gives 
fourth return privilege. For every mar* that gets in foal an additional 
fee of 615.00 will be charged. One owner getting two or mors mares in 
foal, fee will be 62Q.OO for two, 690.00 for three, and so on. Same to be 
paid from S to 6 months after service.
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